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St. Joseph's Registration
For 1st Grade March 1-13

CKEDITABLK DEED: A(ithnny iMoel Kalusek. president of Local 521, presents a check to Stanley
Kondos, representing the collections ;it both the Metal und Thermit Plant and the I!. S. Metals
Refining Company. Pictured ahove, left to right,^Stenhen Wojewudzkl, Father Peter C.rabian, Stan-

ley Kondos, Joseph Tomieo\njl fllthony (Moe) Kalusek.
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lurch to Ordain
Elders, Deacons

To Repair House
Damaged by Fire

CARTERETT — Former Mayor
Joseph W. Mlttuch, owner of the
premises at Washington and
Penning Avenue damaged by fire
early Sunday morning. &ald today
that repairs to the three-family
dwelling will be made as soon as
possible.

He said he had not reached any
decision on the corner store which
housed Wantoch's 01ft Shop. He
believes there Is little to be sal-
vaged there. The question of re-
building the store will depend upon
conditions. Mr. Mlttuch said he
might bultd a new store building
provided a tenant would be Inter*
esUd In a long term lease. He cited
today's high construction cos Us,

Even though the premises were
Insured, Mr. Mlttuch said, he ex-
pects "a good licking anyhow,"

For many years, the corner was
owned by Oeorge Bradley, who ran
a drug store. In 1037. Mr. Mlttuch
bought the property and continued
the drug store for a period of ten
years, ft was then leased to Mackey
Goodman, who In turn disposed of
the lease to School Commissioner
Erwln Wantoch.

It was revcalrti today that only
last year, the former mayor spent
$10,000 on Improvements for the
house, and also built a new roof.

The dwelling was occupied by
Bernard Raymond, first floor, Mr.
and Mrs. George Pctrowski,- sec-
ond floor and Mrs. Mary Cccere
and family on the third door.

Both fire companies spent three
hours before checking the blaze.

To Explain Purpose
Of Legion Contest

CARTERET — Thomas Jake-
way will speak fiver W.C.T.C.
tomorrow at 7:15 P. M., at which
time he will explain the purpose
of the American Legion's an-
nual hiRh school oratorical con-
test.

Since- its- inesption mnre_lh4n
350,000 youths have participated
In this program.

The grand award in New Jer-
sey is a four year scholarship
to Rutgers.

Lions Hear Talk
On Port Authority

CARTERET — Stephen Kenny
stafT assistant to the Port of New
York Authority terminals depart-
ment, was a speaker at a meeting
of the Carteret Lions Club.
TCenH? toidTrf the operation ot]

the authority and supplemented!
his talk with a color film of the In-
stallations under authority juris-
diction.

Work (ids
Way in Kull

N<ar Tremley Point
OARTF.RET — The first phase

of underwater blastinR in the Ar-
thur Kill started this week.

A drill boat from the Great
Lukes Dredge and Dock Company,
Mariners Harbor. Staten Island,
was towed to an area south of
Pralls Island to begin shaking loose
rock from a 1,500-foot stretch Of
I he channel.

The waterway Is being deepened
to 37 feet in rock as part of a long-
term project to make the Staten
Island Sound navigable for deep-
draft tankers between Elizabeth
and Se.waren.

Dynamite charges will be set
off around the clock, said Sam-
uel D. Stickle, manager of Great
Lakes' Atlantic Coast Division, who
estimated the project will take
until early In May.

No more than a few dull "booms"
should be audible along the Lin-
den-Carteret shore, he said, since
blasting will take place on the
Staten Island side of the chan-
nel.

An estimated 80,000 cubic yards
ot rock will be blasted loose and
scooped up by a dipper dredge to
be deposited at sea.

Great Lakes is doing the work
for the Army Engineers' Corps at

CARTERET — Registration
tor first grade pupils at St. Jo-
seph's Parochial School for the
1955-1958 school year will open
next Tuesday. March. It was
announced today.

A two-week period IR allowed
for the registration and will close
Mar.rh 13. Registration will be
taken at the convent In Hl«h
Street every evening from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Any child who will be 6 years
of age before January 1, 1056,
is eligible for enrollment In the
first grade. Kindergarten train-
ing or any portion ot it, is not
a requirement.

Six new classes arc briiiR
added to the school and the ad-
dition Is expected to be com-
pleted by the end of the sum-
mer, according to Rev. Louis M.
Cortney. OSM. spiritual direc-
tor of the school.

AH Catholic children of the
borough are eliRlble for registra-
tion, but parishioners of St. Po-
seph's parish will be given pref-
erence.

There will be no further regis-
tration for the first (trade after
March 13. it was stressed. This
registration is for the first grade
only. Other registration will be
taken at a later date.

St. Joseph
Ceremony
March 6th
To Lay Cornerstone

And Bless the New
Church at 4 P. M.

Service Awards
To 14 at USMR

CARTERET During the

Pipeline to Link
Terminal, Plant

a cost of $850,000.

Center Campaign

Two-Week Mission
For Holy Family

CARTERET — Rev. M. A. Ko-
nopka, pastor of the Holy Family
Church today announced that a
two-week mission will be held be-
ginning Sunday morning, Febru-
ary 27. It is the first mission to be
held in the new church buikHnE,

The mission will be conducted
by Father Fabian, OFM. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. During the first week,
the sermons will be in Polish and
during the .second week in Eng-
lish. There will be services every
night at 7:30 o'clock.

During the period of the mis-
sion, there will be three morning
masses with' Father Konopka and
Rev, Raymond Szuleckl officiating.

Mission Roods will be sold at
the parochial school daily after
each mass in the morning and be-
fore and after the evening serv-
ice.
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Recital on Sunday
For Abaray Pupils
CARTERET — The piano stu-1

dents of Miss Eleanpre M. Abaray
will present a recital of classical.
folk and popular selections in the
Carteret High School auditorium
on Sunday, February 27. at li:30
P. M.

Special perfwmers will be the
Wilson twins, Loretta and Lawr-
ence of Woodbrldge.

Others participating are: Mary
Ann Chamra, William Nasy, Jan-
Ice Yarcheski, Miriam Jacobs,
Francinp Munkacsy, Jerry and
Thomas Feldhclm, Dolores So-
hayda. Beryl Hill, Arlene Lovasz,
James Lukach, Anna Marie D'Zur-
111a, Robert Matefy, Margaret Ann
Qoyena. Andrea and Bonnie Nie-
mlec, David and John Kantor,
Jackie Kudrlck and Ell.se Jacoby.

Also Thea and Linda Chodosh,
Bllndu Wilson, Larry Laden, Garry
Ballon, Abble Miestrich, Sheila
Belafaky. Su.sun Bersteln. Judy
Sage. Ollda Bey, Sharyn Bey, Alan
and Michael Ruskln, Linda Kap-
lan, Marcia Welmteln, Sandy and

Haftnonpte.
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Roz Gotlleb, Helene^and Carol
Siderls, Judy Kempner and Linda
Rae Oage.

Columbus • Cleveland
PTA Plant Session

CARTERET — The Columbus
Cleveland P.T.A., will meet Tues-
day evening, March 1, at 8 P. M.
In the Cleveland School. A Father's
Night program will be held fea-
turing a barber shop quartet con-
sistlDg of Michael Puslllo, Gesa
Horvath, Frank I. Bareford and
Joseph Levy; vocal solos by Pa-
tricia Puslllo and Joseph Levy and
an accordlan solo by Stanley
Sayba Jr., vocal selections will also
W rendered by the Carteret Crafts-
man Glee Club.

Mr. Oeorge fllsko i« gouaral
chatrnmn of the aBalr.

The huuplUlity and reception
will be In charge of (he fathers.

Father Konopka said that the
Franciscan Father has inspiring
messages and that missions con-
ducted by him In other parishes
drew capacity crowds.

Holy Name Group
Cites Activities

CARTERET — The executive
board of St. Joseph's Holy Name
Society met Wednesday evening,
after Lenten services In the church
basement.

Committee chairmen ware ap-
pointed as follows: Edward. Ket-
tyle, youth committee; George
Hasek, nocturnal adoration; Raf-
fles committee, Steven Torok. per-
manent refreshment committee,
Steve Mesaros. program committee,
Thomas Coughlln and publicity,
Kenneth Colby.

A report was given by Joseph
Egan, chairman of the annual
communion breakfast to be held
Sunday Mardh 13, after the 8 A. M.
Mass, He announced that the
ticket sale has been good and any-
one wishing tq purchase a ticket
may obtain one from the members
or after all Masses this coming
Sunday, February 27, In front of
the church. All men of the parish
lire welcome to attend.

Nocturnal adoration will be held
Saturday, March 5, from 3 to 4
A. M. ' '

John Tlmko, chairman of the
membership drive announced that
the annual dues are now being ac-

Kenny listed assets of over $500
million in terminals and equipment
which the authority operates. He
said 4,000 people are employed by
the authority In the seventeen ter-
minals, and transportation Instal-
lations. (

Kenny listed a projected spend-
ing of another $500 million which
the authority will finance over the
next ten years by floating tax-free
bond Issues. Among the projects
planned are cross-town New York
expressways, an addition of an-
other level to the George Washing-
ton Bridge, and another bridge at
125th St., New York, to connect
with Edgewater, N. J.

He said the additional tube of
the Lincoln Tunnel, now nearing
completion, was expected to raise
the number of vehicles which
pass through the tubes yearly from
20 to 27 million.

He spoke of the proposed bridge
across the New York Narrows to
connect Brooklyn with Staten
Island and described the impact
expected on this area and specifi-
cally the Outerbridge Crossing by
the bridge. He said the local bridge
would carry much of. the shore-
bound traffic from New York if the
Narrows'bridge becomes a reality,

trtus Community Center building
fund committee launched its final
phase of Its campaign for $50,000
with its letter campaign to go to
busln/j firms and friends of the
church congregation, as well as
contracts for out of town church
members, heretofore unaccounted
for.

month of February, fourteen em-
ployees of the United States Met-
als Refining Company received
service button awards.

Stephen Kielman, 137 Lowell
St., Carteret, a Janitor in the Me-
chanical Department was awarded
a thirty-five year button.

Daniel'McDonnell, 1 Fifth St.,
Port Reading, a gang leader in
the Sample Mill received a twenty-
five year award.

Twenty year buttons were given
to the following: Robert Wood-
ward, 395 Sixth Ave., Port Read-
ing, a Tank House Foreman;
Frank E. Sosnowski. 138 High St.,
Carteret, Metal Powders Foreman;
Henry Dombrowski, 133 E. Cherry
St., Carteret, Shift Engineer In
the Power Dept.; Alexander Sze-
man, 14 Milton Ave., Woodbridge,
Patrol Department; Joao Carvallo,
321 John St., Elizabeth, Casting
Dept.; Stanley Zalewski, 100 W
15th St., Linden, Yard Depart-
ment; Joseph Koza, 152 Frances

CARTERET — A five-mile pipe-
line under the Arthur Kill and
through Woodbridge and Carteret
will connect the Socony-Vacuum
Oil Company's Staten Island bulk-
oil terminal with a new tank farm
to be built this year at Tremley
Point, Linden.

Oil will, be pumped from the
itaten Island terminal at Port So-
:ony into the 200,000-barrel plant
t Linden, a Socony spokesman
iald. Both should be operating be-
rore the end of -the year, he added.

The Linden tank farm will re-
place a smaller one now leased In
Perth Amboy and will "improve
he company's marketing and dis-
•rlbutlng facilities"1 in New Jersey,

Place, Hillside, Sample
George Little, 16 Chrome

pr . Seymour Mausner, chairman
of Sight Conservation and Blind
Committee, reported to the club
that the local Board of Health will
conduct an eye screening program.
The Lions Club not only endorses
this program, but will work in co-
operation with the Board of Healtii
in carrying out this program. ,

The club placed fourth in the
International Membership Contest,

Befor curtailing ite activity for
the holidays and the actual start
of the community and ground
breaking cetemonies the commit-
tee had received pledges totaling
$42,000 dollars and expects to
reach their goal with this final
phase of the campaign.

Chairman Joseph Lesky thanked
the group preparing the mailing
material and expressed the satis-
faction of work done to date, he
wholeheartedly expressed tne cam-
paign to go over the top.

Meanwhile the actual construc-
tion work has been going along on
the community center since the
ground breaking on January 9.

The Qommlttee will next turn Its
effort to the dedication gf the new
edifice scheduled for July 3.

The work is being done by Ar-
thur Vennerl Construction Com-
pany^of Westfleld and will house a
large auditorium, social rooms,
gymnasium, three sunday school
rooms, recreational rooms and fa-
cilities, modern kitchen In a mod-
ern brick and terra cotta struc-
ture, dominated by glass paneling.
The committee will hold its next
meeting Thursday; evening, at'8
P. M. In the church hall.

CARTERET — Rev. Louis M.
Cortney. OSM., pastor of St Jo-
seph's Church announced today
that the laying of the cornerstone
and blessing of the new church
will take place, Sunday, March 6
at 4 P. M.

Officiating at the ceremony will
be the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles O.
McCorristin, pastor of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, who has b<vn
delegated for this occasion by the
Most Rev. Ge*rga W. Ahr. D D.
bishop of the Trenton diocese.

The sermon will be preached by
the Very Rev. Msgr. James S. Po-
ley, pastor of St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy. Members of the car-
teret clergy will attend and assist
with the ceremony.

The ceremony will consist of
various psalms and prayers. call-
Ing for the Divine Blessing on the
work undertaken; the blessing of
a cross over the place where the
altar will be erected and the bless-
ing and placing of the cornerstone.

Mill
Ave.,

Carteret, Mechanical Dept.; and
Andrew Perence, 74 Heald St,
Carteret, of the Tank House Dept

Ten year pins were received by
Andrew Mathiasen, 170 Rector St.
Perth Amboy, Power Department
and Michael Latka, 27 Cedar Ave
Linden, O.F.H.C. Department.

Robert N. Brown, 25 Harding
Ave., Metucheh, General Foreman
In the Smelter was awarded his
five year service' button. Freeman
Whiting, 1017 Harding St., West-
fleld, Mechanical Supervisor In the
Smelter was also awarded a five
year button.

Julius Gortvay, 16 Vernon Ave.,
Sewaren will officially retire from
the employ of the U. s. Metals Re-
fining Company on February 28.
Mr. Gortvay has worked at U. S.
Metals since January, 1946, in the
Aluminum, Yard, Casting, Power
and ]FHC Departments.

He will be honored Monday at
a special, luncheon in the plant
cafeteria attended by Mr. Free-
man H. Dyke, General Manager,
Mr. John Towers, Department Su-
perintendent and Mr. H. Grausam
OFHC Assistant Superintendent.

said the spokesman. Construtblon
is scheduled to begin early next
month.

A pumping station to be built at
Port Socony will siphon oil to Lin-
den after It is unloaded from tank-
ers, The pipeline will enter Wood-
bridge at a point near the Port
Reading coal docks and pass
through Carteret and under the
•Railway River to Tremley Point.

Socony Is now seeking an Army
Engineers Corps permit to install
the Arthur Kill section of the pipe-
line. Monday midnight has been
set as the date for any objections
on the grounds of its effect on nav-
igation.

Fire Co. 2 Gives
lo V.F.W.

cepted and tfyat the membership
of the socletjf is Increasing. Par-

Fred Natalonl was appointed sec-
retary and Stephen Fedlam ap-
pointed financial -secretary. Six
new members were welcomed to
the club. They were Norman O'-
Connell. Alex Sohayda, Michael
Dementer, Louis Sitar, Walter
Karmazin, and John Nemish,

- » /

Carteret Teaks Win
In County] Pin Loop

CARTERET — Calvary Baptist
Church, Rev. John Matus, pastor,
lists the following activities:

The Ladies Guild will meet to-
night at 7:30 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Peter DiDonato of Cliff-
wood Beach who will also act as
hostess of the evening. Devotions
will be led by Mrs. Joseph Matus
and the meeting will be presided
over by Mrs. Steven Barkasssi.

The Sunday School teachers and
officers will, attend the Annual
Church School Conference In New
York City on Feb. 26, Saturday
afternoon commencing at 130
P. M. The theme of the conference
wMt be "Bigger and Better Sun-

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET — The United He-

brew Sisterhood will hold its regu-
lar meeting, Monday evening,
February 28, at the Synogogue of
Loving Justice at "8:30 P. M.

PLAN BUS TRIP
CARTERET — The bus trip to

Union City to see "Veronica's
Veil" sponsored by the Sacred
Heart P.T.A. ls scheduled for Sun
day, February 27. Buses will leave
from the church at 1 P. M. Tick
ets are still available, and-anyone
wishing to go may contact Mrs
Julia Krlssak, Mrs. Margaret
Medvetz or Mrs. Lenore VanDusky

The next meeting of the P.T.A
will be held Thursday, March 3, ai
7:30 P. M. in the parish hall.

CARTERET — Four local fire
lepartment members presented
itar Landing Post No, 2314, VFW,
rith a donation of $300 from Fire

Company No. 2 for remodeling the
lewly acquired post rooms at last
light's VPW meeting. Firemen at-

tending were Chief Stanley Maci
ch, Michael Yarcheski, Leslie 01-
iricht and Frank Magyar.

Adam Dumont and George Kim-
lack were appointed to the Car-
teret Safety Council. A donation
was made to the Heart Fund. Also

The corner stone contains a re-
ceptacle In which will be placed
the articles of Incorporation of
the parish.

St. Joseph's was incorporated
and established as a parish on
September 8, 1890, by the Most
Rev. Michael Joseph O'Farrell,
then Bishop of Trenton. Father
Peter L. Connolly was the first
Pastor. Michael Brady and Matth-
ias M. Hermann were the first, lay
trustees. St. Joseph's was the first
Catholic parish to be established
In Carteret.

The ceremony will take plarr on
Carteret Avenue", between Hish
and Xocust Sts. All people of the
borough, regardless of creed, arc
cordially Invited to attend.

The Service fathers arc in
charge of the administration of the
parish. The present Pastor is
Father L. M. Cortney, O.S.M.. the
assistants. Father G. M. O'Brien,
O.S.M. and Father V. M. Qrabrian,
O.S.M.

'eatured at the
special service

meeting was a
conducted by

Frank Eskeson, Commander, and
Ernest C. Burrows, Post Chaplain,
marking the anniversary of the
U.S.S. Maine's sinking, which
touched off the Spanish-American
War.

A talk on tyullding membership
was delivered by Michael Balka of
Perth Amboy, Senior Vice Com-
mander of the Eighth District.
Eskeson announced a new VFW
sign has been completed for plac-
ing over the front of the building.
Eskeson also reported on the
county council meeting in South
Plainfleld. which he attended with
Thomas Connolly and Burrows.

Queen of Hearts Ball Draws Big .Crowd

lshloners pay their dues by
ik

lshl
contacting either John Timko or
Alex Mosclcki.

Walter Griffln w»s appointed
chairman of Sweetheart night to
be held Wednesday, April 13, at the
meeting.

Father Victor Grabrlan, the so-
ciety's spiritual advisor, suggested
that the Holy Name Society lend
the other parish organizations in
holy hour prayers and devotions on
Holy Thursday, April 7. Plans wll!
be set up for Holy name men to
cover all houi^ from|# P. M. until
6 A. M, Father Orabilan UIMJ sug-
gested a father and son conunu
nion breakfast for a kfcr date.

day Schools."
The Pastor of the Church an-

nounces a series of special Sun-
day evening courses of study in
church membership at 7:30 P. M.
The topic for this Sunday will be
"Repentance." ,

APPROVE SCHOOL BUDGET
CARTERET - At a special

election here Wednesday, voters
approved the 19S3-1956 budget by
a vote of 143 In favor and 81
against the current expenses and
159 fur with 92 against khtf oupl-
t#l outlay item. Only 255 were
cast.

Leaders Shuffling
Candidates9 Cards
CARTERITI - r In less than two

weeks, probably a few minutes be-
fore midnight, party leaders will
file nominating petitions for mem-
bers of the Borough Council.

There will be two vacancies. Ex-
piring this year are the terms of
Councilmeft Joseph Synowiccki
and Walter Sullivan.

As far as It ls known, neither Mr,
Synowleckl nor Mr., Sullivan lind
made known their intentions if
they wilj seek reelection or not.

What the Democratic party will
decide also Is problematical in
view of the division of thought be-
tween the General Democratic Or-
ganization and the County Com-
mittee members of that party.

As for the Republicans, then; is
a claim, that the party has plenty
of candidates, but that no decision
has been reached on anyone.

Anyhow, nobody will fire a sun,
but Carteret nevertheless will em-
bark once more on the official six-
week Intra-party hunting season
known as the primary election
campaign.

Sodulity Sets Retreat
In Poconos on March 4

CARTERET — Young Ladies'
Sodality of the Holy Family
Church will hold a retreat at, Mt.
Pocono, Pa. March 4. A special
bus will leave at 5:45 P. M.

At the last meeting, Miss Helen
Kurdyla, prefect named the fol-
lowing committees: Joan Soltys,
eucharistic committee; Irene Kur-
dyla and Barbara Marci. Our Lady
committee; Anita Symborskt, apos-
tolic committee; Marie Kry.sto.sink,

.social life committee; Stella ninl-
owarrauk, publicity, and huhe

sick committee.

I VAItEKN AT CHARITY B A U ; M°» than 50U
Hall for the b»neflt of the Heart tfurnt

attended (lie Queen ut Hearts ball in
(fcmiuiKu. Shown from left tu right are Miss

c"' ; Hubtn s k r y p k u ' K i i i 8 ; M i s ( i l u i e l u

beared and Ml* D * ¥*•**» «"•>*•. Ud, h. *»Ui.,s. Mr., hU.-W. 'i'.«U» * »
ge,ueritl t;UaUiu*n of (lie affair.

Devotions Services
Open Lent Seuson

CARTERET — Church services
in the borough Wednesday marked
Ash Wednesday and the opt'iuiii;
of Lent. Ashes were put on fore-
heads in lylturijical devotions us »
reminder that man is made ul dust
itnd will return to it.

The season of fasting and peni-
tence thus ushered in covers forty
weekdays and ttix Sundays ending
th« Saturday before Easier. This
is solemn preparation for celebrat-
ing the Retisurectlon of Christ gu

Sunday, April 10.
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Cadets Some From This Area, Muster Up for Roll Call
NEW INSECT K i l t Kit

WASHINGTON. D C. A new
ih'-rrtlr.Ulc, known us D.D.V.P. (for
iis chcinlonl imnip. dlnvthylrU-
rlilnriivlnyl phosphate > lias been
Fuund which Is described iis more
di':idiy to insects yet less harmful
in liiimnii-. nnd farm animals than
in-i.iv currently used insecticides.
I l l ) VI ' . «:v;KjslP(! i n n l.n'kP dairy
hnin when1 there WHS H high fly
liii|iii)ntion with n known "Immu-
ni iv" in D.D.T. T h e fllf-s were re-
(lu (•(! [o nearly Zt TO in less t h i n
[our I.ours Ijy piRht uraiHi of D.D.*
V.I' . necordlmi to offlomls of the
I'nblir Hrni th Service.

pon/rnv e n
Cununrivkil hatcheries tnnied

on i twnty per ce.nl fewer baby
i-hirlts during tlie last Mired months
of !!>ft4 than fl year earlier, and 2ft
per cent fewer csgs were put !n
hatchery Inr.ubnlffrs In .l«mi"*v
'' ii ii year ago. Low prices for
chickens and eggs were re-,pon.M-
i. - i< i- a ue.clme In demflnd for
chicks. An Agriculture Pepartment
survey indicnle.s that farmers plan
lo produce four per Cent fewer
turkeys this year than last—also
lnvniw nf low prices.

Fifty per cent of scientific
-•ciirch in U. S. aids defense.

re-

t l l , IN USh: Here are ihe cartels at the UeVute MlllUry Academy In Mnncanville, some of whom come from this section, assem-
for inspection. In the harkumtind is Capt. Walter J. Sweeney, director. The academy, situated on an Kll-arre tract near Mata-

WIIII, is ii fully arcrrditcd school where b< ys from the aice of fi to 14 se t excellent trainiiiR for a useful life and future.

HKALTH
and

BEAUTY

I'nilriii foods help build firm
niu .ilcs mid maintain god general
lie,ill h Tlie very high protein foods
iiiT the all-Important basis of the
rii-w Kduting diets. Protein foods
im-liide meat, poultry, fish, BXKS,
i.; i n (i peas and beans.

'i'h'- pelts und beans ure good but
OMnilii only be used to "fill out"
mi tin- other higher protein foods—
((itiln'iiliirly on a reducing diet.
Tin v iu"L' economical but they do
nut do ns much for you as mea(,,
ti: h poultry and eggs. Eat them,
but nut as a substitute.

Mi-uts, especially liver and kid-
in y. i-ive you iron. The red cells
i,l yuur body must have this min-
i-i:il to cany fresh oxygen to the
in.-.iic:; and remove carbon dioxide.
1! vmir complexion Is sallow and

you tire easily, chances are you
m-ec! more iron. Eat liver alone or
try grinding it into hamburger.
Serve with smothered onions.

EMS-S could well be called over-
sized vitutnin pills. They are fujl
of protein, iron and vitamins A
and D. Try to eat at least one egg
each day.

Pish contains large amounts of
vitamin A and D. Vitamin D is Im-
portant for the proper develop-
ment of bones and teeth. Vitamin
A is often called the beauty vita-
min. It will give you a smootner
skin, shining hair and eyes.

Although your bones and teeth
miiy already be developed, don't
gflt the idea you no longer need
vitamin D. You must have it to
keep your teeth and bones in good
condition. Vitamin D can be man-
ufactured in your body from ex-
posure to sunshine.

DEVELOPED
She — When you married me

you used to call me a little dear.
He—Perhaps I did, darling, but

since then you've developed into a
big expense.

OBITUARIES
MRS. THERESA GAIXEGOUS

CARTERET — Mrs. Theresa
Gallegous, 144 High Street, died
Friday in Roosevelt Hospital after
an Illness of two years. A resident
of Carteret for 30 years, she was
a communicant of St. Joseph's
Church and Its Third Order of the
Servants of Mary, She was the
widow of the late Joseph Galle-
gous. She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rose Putehes, and a son,
Carl Ramirez, both Carteret, and
a--brother, _Timko Jacobowitz of
Europe.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning at 9:30 A. M.,
with a Requiem High Mass in St.
Joseph's Church. Rev. Victor Gra-
bi-ian officiated. Interment was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Pallbearers were Charles Belter,
Michael Toth, Edward Lloyd, Jo-
seph Dowling, Herman Rapp and
John Kilyk.

Clothes that look good only
whtn they're new are like a
house with on* coat o! paint.
Real .economy comes from
clothes like ours that still look
good .after years of use,

i

ISTANJSH5D 1W0 ,

L.BREBGS & SONS
Tal/as ~ C/othttn

SMITH AT KINC Sa. - PERTH AMBftV. N. J.

Free Parking Rear of Store

MRS. KATIE BLESSING
LINDEN—Mrs. Katie Blessing,

76, widow of Frederick C. Bless-
ing, died February 17 at her home,
800 Princeton Road, after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Blessing was bom in Eliza-
beth and had lived there until she
moved to Linden two years ago
to make her home with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas C. Guinan, at
the Princeton 'Road address.

Mrs, Blessing was a member of
St. John's Episcopal Church,
Elizabeth, and of its Woman's

| Guild. She also was a member of
Elizabeth Council 10. Sons and
Daughters of Liberty.

Surviving are four other daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Washbufn, and
Mrs. John V. 'Lyons of Lin'den,
Mrs. Raymond E. McNeely of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Peter J. Ver-
hoveh. Bayside, L. I.; four sons,
Frederick C , Jr., Raymond^, and
Wiljlam R.,"all of Elizabeth, and
Harold E., Carteret; four sisters,
Mrs. Amalia Paton and Mrs.
James R. Ross, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Joseph H. Mackey, Roselle, and
M i i Harry Applegate, Union; 19
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Largely attended funeral ser-
vices were Conducted Saturday at
the'August F. Schmidt Memorial

Funeral Home, 139 Westfleld Ave-
nue, Elizabeth.

Services at the funeral home
and Evergreen Cemetery were
conducted by Rev. William J.
Youngman, curate of St. John's
Episcopal Church, Elizabeth. Fri-
day night, members of Elizabeth
Council 10, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, conducted services at
the funeral home.

There were many floral offer
ings.

CARTERET—Ludwik 'Wlszicow-
ski, 263 Elm Street, died Monday
at his home. A communicant nf
Holy Family R. C. Chun!h, he was
a member of the Holy Family
Society and the Polish Aid So-
ciety. He had been an employe of
the Foster Wheeler Corporation
for 17 years and had lived here
more than 50 years,

Surviving are his wife, Kara-
lina; two daughters. Miss Jose-
phine Wiszkowski and Mrs. Vic-
toria Toth, both of this place; a
son, Frank, of Port Reading, and
five grandchildren.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning from the Synowieclti Fu-
neral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was of-
fered by Rev. Raymond Szulecki.
Interment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery. Bearers, all members
of the Holy Name Society, were
Alexander Sendziak, Anthony Tu-
cholski, Frank Penkul, Karol Nie-
miec, Adam Yapczenski and John
Tomczuk.

Pauline WeUge:'jer of College
Point. Long Island; one stepson,
John Bruskie of East Greenwich,
Long Island, and a cousin. Otto
Blechschmldt of Carteret.

Funeral services took place at
the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, on Monday aft-
ernoon at 1:30. Dr. D. G. Werner,
president of the United States
Bible Society, Washington. D. C,
officiated. .

The Ancient Order of Druids
held ritual services Sunday eve-
ning at 7':30.

Cremation took place at the
United States Crematory, Middle

I Vtllage, N, Y. >
Pallbearers were Otto Blech-

schmid-t, George Weisgerber, Rob-
ert Markwalt, Adolph Wollschla-
:er, Adam Krause, Albert Krause,

Walter Sverada and John Brooks.

FRANK BISTAK, SR.
CARTERET — Funeral services

were held Saturday morning for
Frank Bistak, Sr., of 252 Randolph
Street, at 9 A, M.. with a ReQuiem
High' Mass in Sacred Heart
Church. Rev. Eugene Kozar was
celebrant of the Mass. Interment
was in Holy Trinity Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Rev. Eugene Kozar held Rosary
Recital Friday evening at 9':30

M. Woodmen of the World and
Knights of Columbus, Carey
Council 1280, paid their respects
in a body on Friday evening.

Pall bearers were Stephen Cirko,
Anthony Dollnlch, Frank Kutay,
Anthony, John and Peter Sivon.

HUGO HIRT
CARTERET—Hugo Hirt, 70, 58

Lelck Avenue, died Thursday eve-
ning, February 17, at his home
after a long illness. A resident of
Carteret for 50 years, he was re-
tired from the U. S. Mgtals Refin-
ing Company plant at Carteret
September, 1948, having been em-
ployed there as a machinist for 19
years. A member of the Ancient
Order of Druids of Carteret, he
ts survived by his wife, Mrs. Ida
Perking Hirt, four stepdaughters
Mrs. Jennie Suydam of'Teantck
Mrs. Louise Lotz of Fort Louder-
dale, Flofida; Mrs. Irma Hedley
of Rochester. N. Y., and Mr3.

• Dormers • Attics • Basements
Call Us Now and S A V E up to 3 0 %

IMPROVE and REMODEL Any Room In Your Home

• ROOFING and SIDING
• MASON and BRICK WORK
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• PAINTING and PAPERING

Payments
As Low As

5.00
Per Month

NO JOB TOO BKJ or NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ROSEVIUE BUILDERS HI 2-2462

ATTENTION
HAKI UHAINKKS

Open

E N U K E CLEANERS and TAILORS
460 RAHWAY AVfc., WooimftllKJE, N. J.

HATS-RUGS-SHIRTS LAUNDERED
MTEKAT1ONS AND

DONE ON FREMKE0

MAKES SMART
"HAND KNITS"
IN MINUTES!

$14950
Low lliiwu I'aynifiil

Easy Terms

Lven if you've never touched a knitting netdle you'll
knit like an expert with ' h l s amazing new home
knitting machine! Use most any yarn, stitch,

. puiusrn! As you slide the handle, 201 uwdlwtait
a row ot any stitch you select!

Turn <W beautiful "hand kniu" in mtautwi
Knitting is fast fascinatiug fun with the ' "
QCW jrI.t',JJ~

O/ME IN FOR f*U DEHOHSIRATIOH
Q
CALL VA 6-0820 or WRITE

Sewing Machine Exchange
Your Authorized I'l AH I)EAl| K in Feith Amlioy

JMO SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

ANDREW HII.A SR.
CARTERET — Andrew Hila Sr.,

49 Fitch St., died Feb. n at his
home. A communicant of St. Elias
Greek Catholic Church, he was one
of the organizers of the church.
He was a resident of this borough
for the past 50 years. He was re-
tired from the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. He was a member of
St. Elias Sick Benefit Society and
belon: / 1 to the Sojedenija Society
and the Sobranije Society.

He i£ survived by four daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkins. Mrs.
Leonard Boyer, Mrs. Pau.1 Colton
and Mrs. James Qoughty; five
sons, George, John, Andrew, Mi-
chael and Emory; 17 grandchildren
and a great grandchild.

The funeral was held Tuesday
in the St. Ellas Greek Catholic
Church with the Rev. C. 8. Ros-
kovics celebrant of the solemn
requiem Mass.

Interment was in St. Gertrude s
Cemetery, Colonia. Bearers were
(Jeorge Toth, John Kurtz, John
Rakovic, John Pavlentz, Michael
Gulik and George Kurtz.

Engaged lo Wed Port Reading
Personals

IIKU.N STANTON
Mrs. typist, at United Chromium Incor-

porated Her Ounce wus graduated
from Lackuwunnu High School
dii-w uf 1948 and has recently
completed four year-; of service
with the U. S. Air Force. He is
presently employed at Bethleham

1$I,AN( HI.
CARTERET — Mr. and

Henry Stanton, 75 Warren Street,
have announced Hie eniuistemnU of
their daughter, Blanche Helen, to
Matthew M. Antonik son of Mr.
and Mrs, Stanley Antonik, 134
Elkhart Street, Lackawannn, New
York. Miss Stanton is a graduate Steel Corporation in Buffalo, New

On West Indies Cmtsr

Miss Catherine MCOCII
rinuphter of Mr. and Mrs, ei
MeOiittistan, West Avenue,
waren, and Miss Muriel \\\
Cnnfovd, left Wednesday (in

S s. Ryndam from New York [|
cruise of the West Indies. Mi
Mrs. Charles tycOetttgan, Mi'
Mrs. Charles McOettigan. ,!i
children, Sevaren, and Mrs. ]\
Oleckner, Cnrteret, went ti>
bout to see them off. A bon v»
puny WHS given for the U-<>
11 few nighU ago at tlie WH,I
ton House in Watchung. ci
were Mrs. Kntlierlne Kr(!St:i
Missss Florence Maclmn
Ruih Jocobson, Judy Carine
Keller, Linden; the Misses
Robinson and Winnie Brynn
way. and Albert Pynnteck
Am'ooy.

Auxiliary Activities

At the regular mcetini>
Ladies' Auxiliary of Port H
Fire Company held In the fir
Filday with Mrs, John ,4i
president, presiding, plan
made to initiate a special
March 1 with Mrs. Sunk
crmw. She will be assisted I,
followms committee: .Mrs
Jordano. Mrs. Steve Wtisilt-k
St\m DcMarino. Mrs. Frank
bato, Mrs. Carmen D'Alessui
Carmen Covino, Mrs, Julius
eone «nd Mrs, James Ciim

A card purty Is schedule
Miirch 10 In the rirehOusc
Mrs. Uomlnlvk Coppolo as <•
mnn nssisted by Mrs. Prank
bato. Mrs. James Clardlellu
Jcseph Shilacl and Mrs
Shaffer. Mrs. Coppolo mul
committee met Tuesday ni:
her home to further the cimi
plans.

Dark horse prize was w>>\
Mrs. Andrew Declbus and
James-Clardiello.

Hospitality chairmen fn
year are Mrs. Carmen u •
and Mrs. Ralph Plllo

of Carteret Hish School class of
1952 and is employed as a clerk-

York. No date has been set for the-
weddiny

• CARD OF THANKS
ANDREW HILA. SR.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to us in
our resent 'bereavement in the
loss of our dearly beloved
father, grandfather and great-
grandfather, Andrew Hila, Sr.

We especialy wish to thank
Rev. C. S. Roskovics; Rev.
LouU Cortney; Rev. Victor
Grabrian; Prof. Basil Cyrkr,
Prof. John Putsch; SI. Elias'
Sick Benefit Society. Soje-
denija Society; Sobraniji So-
ciety #38 ; Knights of Colum-
bus. Carey Council #1280; St.
Joseph's P.T.A.; Eighth Grarte
class: St. EUas'/Rosary Society;
Carteret and Woodbridge First
Aid Squads; officers and direc-
tors of the Carteret Bank &
Trust Co.; boys of tool room
Foster Wheeler Corp.; employes
of Carteret Shirt: local 1827.
I.A.M.; supervision of Amoco;
employes of Carteret Bank &
Trust Co.; employes of National
State Bank of Newark; labora-
tory Foster Wheeler Corp.; em-
ployes of Boiler Shop of-Faster
Wheeler Corp.; Foster Wheeler
Corp.; boys of machine shop
foreman club; the Axons; pall-
bearers; Carteret police escort,
and the Synowiecki Funeral
Home far satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Andrew Hila, Sr.

BARNYARD LESSON
Uncle Zeke, the patriarch of a

southern plantation, was inspect-
ing an oDstreperous young mule
that was..proving more trouWe-
some than usefuL Turning to his
grandchildren, who had joined him
to watch the fractious animal, he
said:

"Chillun, dat jackass should be
a warnin' to you 'gainst de habit
ob kicklnV

"What yo' mean, grandpap" re
joined the oldest of the group.

"Why," explained Uncle Zeke,
"de better he does it de more un-
popular he K'ts to be."

ALL ALONE

Job — I heard about a man who
lives on onions alone.

Jobyna — Anyone who, lives on
onions ought to live alone.

teerve on hospitality for nixi i
are Mrs. Samuel DeMariim
Peter Dossena. Mrs. Midi.n
lamb, HVA. John Jordanu .uat|
John Homlch.

Notes
Miss Maureen McDonnell |

her roommate, Miss C\.t
Djuh, Georgian Court c«
spent the wsekend at her :>

Daniel E. McDonnell, 1<n
bridge Avenue, will peltuni
eightieth birthday Friday.
happy returns of the day, U

Robert E. McDonnell. 701
bridge Avenue, has returned |
after vacationing in Flonhi

Mrs. Walter Harris, Mrs. Wl|
Greene, and Mr. Micha"! G
Newark; Mrs. William C'ui
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Dai
McDonnell and family.
Street, celebrated the bnt:;c
Mrs. Harris at the hum* ol
John T. McDonnells. Si:.t:i i
Sunday.

They all add up . . .
I

Nickel^ dimes, quarters, half-dellan

oil add up, wh«n you JQV« sttadily.

We see it happen time and again

as depositors who save small amounts

accumulate substantial savings accounts.

HOW IMAIL SAVING! (MOW

G«t the saving hobi f . . . it poyi. j A V E * ' ' Y I A "

10 centt a day „ $ 3a . j0'
23 cinti a dpy...- „ »|.2S*
JO centt a d«y. 181.50*

- • # M. Mfc, I HM. • t * ML

Scjtty lor Savingi Sine* 1869

The PEBTU AMBOY

Savings Institution
raw *MIOI. H M iiiur

Dirom INUJUNU COIKUAIION

MOLDED FASHION
SPRING

The best bargains.of the new sea-
son are already blooming all over
the factory! So hurry yi and find
Spring—Pick yourself a coat, suit
or topper at below season prices.

GIRLS'

SPRING SUITS and
TOPPERS

from

Preteens' and Teens'

SPRING TOPPERS

from 9 - 9 9

-MISSES'

WINTER COATS

2000

MISSES'

SPRING SUITS '
TOPPERS

from 1 3

OPEN SUNDAY
11 A.M. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

• • • M i

(ilRLS1

WINTER COAtS

from 1 1

SALES R(H)M HOURS:

DAILY 9 A. M. TO 6 IV
FKIDAY <J A. M. TO i) P.

SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 5 I*
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Kartvcski is Bride;
nle Will Reside Here

t ' i '

vtis,s
I, rtntiRhter of

,.,,1, Kiii'weskl. 1211
.,„„. the bride of

K i v : l k i son,of Mrs.
•Mm flail Avenue

,,,,1 t.Mr Idle Ml-
m Holy Family

l l l i n | l i v afternoon.
;.,iKki performed

lili;, by hrr father,
;l ..own of rose
kintvr satin nnd

.•'l' uprrrt skirt of
,',, inn-. The fitted

,ii.,l with.a wing
. |)Dintpd sleeves.
, ,inins nnd rhlne-

,.ril of silk lllu-
lU,l she carried

, I,,, of this bor-
. ,| ,,f honor, while

n.ililxin. Wood-
,;ris matron of

,.,.,..; included two
,„„!(•, the Misses

.ii,il.ir;1 Marci. this
.,.; Kiyak. Perth
, his cousin's best

iiirludod How-
n-endore Klyak,
hiiii^foom, and
:.;:, cousin, both

Plumbers Defeat
Hill A. C. in Senior
League by 72-57

CARTERET Tim Ku.skiow
Plumbers had just a bit more class
In beattnK the Hill A. c. Wednes-
day night in a rcKiilsr Senior
League clnsh at the hiRh school
gym, 72 to 57.

Taking nn early lead, the Plumb-
ers led all the way and were never
In any serious1 trouble. ODonncll
with 20 points nnd Baitko with 17
were hlch scorers.

The Box score:
KASKIEVV PMJMRP.RS

G F P
Luknch. f
Kasklef, f
Merclo, f ....
O'Donnell, c .
LltUB. C
Wunn. K
Oldakowski. R
Bartko, g

Totals

4
4
1

10
1
3
3

10
2

20
2
6
7

,17

29 8 72

HIM, A. V.

fc; honeymoon in Kasha. I
nini will reside j Hadyniak, f
, .(.| here, For jLukach, c
.,. wore » llRht | MWasiowltz.
,,k accessories i Marglotto, g .

, H of
ion! nnd is ert-
•:, ret. Shirt Co.
.•;•.iduiiled from

ii School, served
. >. and is now
::i;. ll0U.se Corp.,

IIIHTOK
Urn nursing a

; ip have you?

G
1
2
9
8
4

Totals 24 9 57
Kasklew Plumbers 32 40—72
Hill A.C ... . 26 31-57

Referee— Mikies; umpire—Kind.

AN AMATEUR
Sonny — Daddy, do you tiling

Job ever had stone bruises on his
heels?

Daddy—No, son, I don't suppose
he did.

Sonny — Gee, Daddy, he didn't
know anythlnn about suffering
did he?

Today—as always —

FLAGSTAFF
means the BEST!

ONE OF AMERICA'S
IGREAT MEAT MARKETS

UNLIMITED

STORE HOURS:
MOM., TUES.. WED., SAT.

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
TlllJRS. and FRI.

TIL 8 P. M.

E FREEZER S P E C I A L S . . .
QE OF

BACON
FRI , SAT, ONLY

To the First
1.000 Customer*

1 I U 1 1 1 )

of BEEF 5 2 f
No t fturge for Wrappint

CAPON AND Will. l.a.li
LOIN OF PORK Hind l-unlm*

'Jin ' <KAl)tu STEER BEEF

of BEEF 5 3 ;
h"Kf for Wrapping ^ ^

•' CAPON FREE.
^IHl KACM LOIN Ot HUE*'

MEATS UNLIMITED
STREET, ISKLIN

To Wqd Carteret Man Friday's Chat
With Neighbors

CARTERET—It wasn't so lonK
Hdo that citizens of Carteriit.
which In 19M> celebrates Its 50th
anniversary, knew one anoth6r by
their first names. But all that has
been changed by Industrial and
residential expansion. Old-timers
eanslrlrr themselves lucky If they
rrcoRiiiz? more than n down fa-
in liar (aces, among the bustling
horoiiRh.

A renewed effort is to br irpfle
to got a new post office for the
borough. Receipts have risen from
about $20,000 In 1922 to close lo
$90,000 in 1954, which shows the
jirowth of the community. By the
way, our population these days is
somewhere ai'ound 18,000. The
InrRest Increase cam*? within the
past five years of residential ex-
pansion.

Rec Slat*1 for Next
Week

Frank E. Medvetz, Bride
Honeymooning in Florida

CARTERET Miss Pauline Mmy nf this ph r r Carol nnri Christine
Mlhalko, daupllter of Mr. and R Prma were flown- Kills, while

CLASS B GIRLS LEAGUE
Monday. Feb. tR

6:00—Cardinals vs. Bombshells
fe:40—SliotinR Stars vs. Blue .Jays Mr*. John Mlhalko, 23 Unlnn

Street. became the bride of Frank
Edward MedveU, son of Mr. and l>rldrcrm>in. minmpanird the ring

02

Our Borough EnRiner, Fred P.
Simons. Is busy drafting a new
borough map. Many streets have
been laid out and others aban-
doned since the original maps were
drawn by Simons when he was
bdrou&h engineer three decades
ago. Parkview, the back of the
High School and West Carteret
have ninny new street names.

7:20—Ramblers VB, Cadets

CLASS A GIRLS LEAGUE
Tuesday. March 1

6:00—Rocketes vs. Wild Rats
6:40—Ranglcrs vs, Bell Aires

SENIOR LEAGUE

6:30—PITS. Men's Club vs. Holy
Family

7:45—St. Joseph's vs. Hill A. C.
9:00—Cava llers vs. K a s k l e w

Plumbers
MIDGET LEAGUE

/ Wednesday, March 2

8:00—Holy Family vs. Towntrot-
tcrs

6:45—Gunners vs. St. Joseph's
Thursday, March 3
JUNIOR LEAGUE

6:00—No Names vs. Warriors
7:00—Aces vs. Spiders
8:00—St. Ellas vs. Apaches

Merivetz. sister of trie

b e w r . S!f|)hrn Pekola.

Friwnrn Mihnlko. brother of the

bnrtp. sorvetl us best man Ush«r>

v u v Micli.iPl Hnmas ot Lon« k -

i " u l V.ncnt Aituoof this borough.

Following a two-week honey-

Mrs. John Medvetz, 02 Lowll
8trrct. in Sacred Heart Church
at 3 P. M. Saturday Rev, Euiwnc
Kosmr performed the ceremony

Oiven in mnrrlftp:!1 by her fathn',
the bride wore a (town of Crwntiliy , h t u l ' AnMre* Tiatek of
bee with n pleated skinner satin
skirt extending Into a full length \
cathedral train of Chantilly lac1 moon in ,Mnml Beajh. Fla'., the
The matching lace bodice was ds- roupl" will reside at the Union
sinned with a Peter Pan collar.; Street nrldrens. P'or travellna, the
A tiara of seed pearls helti her vril j bride wor n bctar winter suit with
of French illusion In place and, brown ;uvrs.sorles and an orchid
she carried a bouquet of gladiolus, ooisanr.

centered with an orchid. ; ^ j - ̂ nf\ ^j]^ Mrdvrt.?. w*rc both
Miss Joan Yaros, cousin of th,- uraduatrd from Carteret High

bridegroom, was the maid nf^Sfluiol. Hi: is a veteran of two
honor, while bridesmaids Included ' years sprvlre In the U. S. Army.
the Misses Helen Sklta, Bcrnice She is rmpl'iycd by Merck A Co.,
Krystosiak and Mary Rc«an. ;'ll Inc.. Hahwny.

MISS JEAN fiKORKE

ENGAGED—Mr. fand Mrs. 'Anton Gcnrke, 155 First Street, Perth
Amboy, have announced the entfaeomciit of their daughter, Jean,
tq EuKtne R, Zeso, son of Mr. and Mrs. John I'. Cezn, 322 Pershing
Avenue, at a dinner party held Wednesday cvenme at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Georke.

Miss Georke Is a gr.-.ddatc of Perth Ambny llich School, class
of 1952, and is employed by the California OH Company Oil
Company as an I.R.M. operator.

Her fiance was graduated from Carteret High School and
served three years in the U. S. Air Force and Is presently em-
ployed by FlaRstaff Foods in Perth Amboy.

The Alexander Rummer Indus-
trial Service of Teimeck Is seek-
ing prospective industries for its
big tract in the West Carteret
section, A large billboard sign In-
viting industries has been posted
along the company's property fac-
ing the Turnpike, Some people
look for activity on the tract this
spring or summer.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
which will celebrate Its 60th anni-
versary in May, was the first bor-
ough parish to have a bell. It was
purchased in July, 1903, at a cost
of only $25.

Office Pinners
Upset Mechanics
No. 1 in League

CARTERET — The Main Office
pinners upset the Mechanics No. 1
in two mimes this week at the
Anulemy Alleys, winning the mid-
dle Kitmc by a close scare.

In other mutches, the Mechanics
Nu. 3 had an easy time sweeping
the lowly Lend Burners in all
three names, while the Mechanics
Nn. 2 took two games from the
Silver Refinery.

The complete results follow:

ITCHING SALUTE

First Guest—"I'm sure I don't
know why they call this hotel the
Piilms, do you I've never seen a
palm anywhere near the place."

Second Guest—"You'll see them
before you RO. It's a pleasant sur-
prise the whole staff keeps for. the
guests on the last day of their
stay."

OUCH! ,
He—I was up at the zoo yester-

day watching the monkeys, it was
very amu^ig.

She—It must have been—to the
monkeys.

Office
Mcch. No, 1
Mcch. No. 2 ..
Sliver # ....
Mech. No". 3
Yend Burners
Sheetcrs
Laboratory
Castinu
Tank House
Yard No. 1
Smelter .

794 871 822
189 849 914
910 843 878
829 853 761

77 856 821
750 786 748
880 802 836
811 882 774
8U 802 877
765 727 742
809 376 810
786 764 713

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

CARD OF THANKS

HUGO P. HIRT •
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our relatives, friends
and neinhbors-for their kind ex-
pressions of . sympathy, their
many acts of kindness and the
many floral tributes extended in
our recent bereavement in the
death of a dearly beloved hus-
band and a devoted father and
Krandfathcr. Hugo F. Hirt.

We especially wish to thank
/Dr. D. G, Werner, president of
the United States Bible Society,
of WashinRton. D. C, for his
kinci words ot comfort; Dr. John
J. Reason of Carteret: Irvine
Hories, of Newark; the members
of the Ancient Order of Druida;
officials and employes of the
U. S. Metals Refining Co.; Car-
teret police escort, and the Bizub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Hugo F. Hirt

CARD OF THANKS
FRANK BISTAK, SR.

*We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
frlfinds and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, the
numerous spiritual bouquets and
the many floral tributes extend-
ed in our recent bereavement in
the death of our dearly beloved
father, grandfather, and devoted
brother, Frank Blstak, Sr.
•••We -especially wish, to thank
the Bev. Eugene Kozar, C.P., for
his kind words of consolation;
nuns of the Order, of St: Fran-
cis; altar boys; student choir
and Holy Name Society of Sa-
cred Heart parish; K. of C,
Carey Council 1280; Dr. M. A.
Chodosh; Woodmen of the
World; officials and employes of
Tank House Dept. of TJ.S.M.R.
Co.; employes of Carteret Auto-
motive Section of the Carteret
Ordnance; friends and fellow
workers of California Oi'l Co.;
those who donated cars; pall-
bearers; Carteret police escort,
and the Bizub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Polacik Family
Blstak Family

Exclusive Decorators
GORGEOUS CUSTOM MADE

i i i

NEW 1955

FABRICS
Including Modems

and Florid*

ORDER
NOW!

Easter is Closer
Than You Think!

8-Pc. Custom Made

SLIP COVERS
Complete with /I/*/MTM

Sola • £ Chuirs , • 5 Cushions

„ SHOP AT

up

Phone HI 2-5084 Our Kt'itrt'MiiUtlvf Will ('
No Obligation 111 You!

EXCLUSIVE****
"Where Smart Home Makers Shotf*

252 MADISON AVKNUK IMiom-111 2-508-1 l'EKTll AMBOY

"Ya dope! Why didn't you pick an OK Used Car
for the getaway?"

If you like quick - but legal! - getaways, you'll
go for OK Used Cars. They deliver top perform-
ance because they're thoroughly inspected and
scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi-
tioning covers performance, appearance, safety
and values! Best of, all, the OK Tag means war-
lanted in writing at no extra cost

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

SPECIAL OFFER
'-wlih DOfdenS co/fage cheese I

SPARKLING SILVERPLATE
SERVING SET

a set
with the inn«f parchment from any pack-

age of Border)'* regular or cogntry-$tyl«

creamed cottage cheese...

INSTRUCTIONS
INSIDE
PACKAGE ^

Cottage
Cheese

Borden't creamed cottage cheese, either
regular or country-style, adds wholesome
goodness to any meal. So economical, too,
especially in the large-Bize package. Deli-
cious Borden's created cottage cheese gives
you, plenty of protein nourishment for just
pennies a serving.

Send fur your valuable serving wt right
away. Lovely^ prautioal and a pride to own
—and only $1, plus the inner parchment
(with mailing instructions printed on it)
from any 8-ojz. orl-lb. package of Borden'u
cottage cheese.

Limited time. Offer «ipires April 30,1956.
Offer available only io New York City,
Westcheiter, NBIMU, Suffolk Countiee and
Northern New Jeriey.

t Tuna in Borden't live dramatic TV program, "Justice,"
each Thursday night at 8:30 PM over WRCA-TV, Channel 4.

APPROXIMATELY
3/5 ACTUAL SIZfc

i-M
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Workers Who Solicited for Heart Fund

HFXP A GOOD ('AUSK: Here are the workers who participated on Sunday iu a canvass of hom««
to Mcurr oontributUms for the Heart Fund Cam mien, nf which Alex Kaunas Is general chsktriiwlt.
The drive, which has hern under way durinj thp month of February, is iiearjne a clow. A filial

on the results tJ the cam|)ui;:n In Cttrtrret will be made shortly.R

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. ROSE ROSENBAUM

CA-1-7341

MBS, BETTY HEPWORTH
CA-1-4890

The Boui'd of Health announced
that u vision screening program
will be held \!areh 9, 16, and 23,
from 2 to 4 P. M., and from 7
to 9 P. M. free of c h a w .

Congratulations are in order for
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Barorff 47
Arthur Ave. on the arrival of
their son bprn Feb. 21. They have
another son David.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward McFadden,
of 1b Sycamore St. welcomed the
arrival of a baby boy, Feb. 15.
They have two other children.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Tidroskl, 79
Ash Street entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Tidroskl and their
daughter, Eleanor, this past week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wechter and
their two children, Harriet "and
Mark, 32 Laurel St. attended an
anniversary party in honor of his
parents, Mr. and Mis. Wechter of
Elizabeth, at Evelyn's Restaurant
\n Belmar this week-end.

Edward and Lawrence Fedroff,
soils of .Mr. and Mrs. Edwbrd Fed-
roff, 76 Hagaman St. celebrated
their birthdays, Tuesday, Feb. 22.

Debra Cunha,' three. year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe
Cunha, 93 Sycamore St. is recup-
erating from the mumps.

Mrs. Lou Porter, 47 Leber Ave.
entertained her monthly Mali
Jongg group Monday night. Quests
present Included: Mrs. Adele Mar-
cus of Linden, Mrs. Helen Shapiro
of Elizabeth, Mrs. Martha Wels-
man of Iselln, and Mrs. Annette
•Miller of Parkview,

Mr. Stanley Lindebeig of 36 Le-
ber Ave. has been seriously IU In
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
for the past three weeks. He is
expected home from the hospital
this w«ek.«end.

Mr. Robert Humberson, 36
Birch St. was involved in an auto-
mobile accident Saturday evening
Is seriously 111 in the Perth Amboy
hospital.

Master Robert Wieman of 40
Leber Ave. Is a new member of the
cub scouts.

Congratulations are In order for
Mr. and Mrs. John Abatemarco. 33
Birch Street who celebrated their
24th wedding anniversary- Feb-
ruary 16.

Master Gerald Rosmestor, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rozhiestor, 39.
Arthur Ave. celebrated his 5th
birthday, Feb. 14.

Mrs. Joseph Mulrhead, 101
Hagaman St. and her two sons,
Joseph and Gary, returned from a

visit to her mother In Wllkefi-
Barre, Pn.

Eileen, 6, and John Jr.. L,.
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. Contl,
94 Daniel St. have recovered from
tonsilectomles. They wen operated
on Feb. 10, In the Elizabeth <Jen-
eral Hospital.

Betty Rae Barna, 4au«hter o
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barna, t l
Hagamann St. fell irom a crate
onto a brick and seriously Injured
her eye. She Is under the core of
Dr. EhrUch of Elizabeth.

The annual Joint meeting of Ih
Woman's Club held a Wine fiesta
Monday, Feb. 21, at the Crattman
Club. Members attending ifrom
Parkview were: Mrs. E. J. Brad
bury; Mrs. 0 . Roberts, Ursi F.
Bennett, Mrs -E. Brady, Mrs D.
Cullinane, Mrs. J . .Cough^n. Mrs.
R. Ebeit, Mrs. R. Parrell, Mrs. C.
McKenhan, Mrs William Hep
worth, Mrs. T. McWatters, and
Mrs. J. T. Donnell.

Mrs. Petty Katz, 08 leber Ave.
held a Round Rpbjn at her home
Wednesday evening lor the benefit
of the United Hebrew Sisterhood.
Guests present were: Mrs. Lou
Porter, Mrs. Al Wechter, Mrs. E.
Miller, Mrs. R. Greenberg, Mrs. M
Sliulman, Mrs. Qerstler, Mrs H
Wurzel, Mrs S. Katz, and Mrs. Al
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosenbaum,
80 Daniel S t , spent the week-end
visiting relt^tiyfs,-Philadelphia and
vacationing in Atlantic City.

Allergies in asthma are linked
to faults hi the body.

BIGGEST SIZE!...

TOP TWO ENGINE
MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN THE LOW-PRI

With two pace-setting new engines, the

beautiful Plymouth '55 brings you new

highs in power and performance. The new

6-cylinder PowerFldw 117 is the thriftiest,

smoothest six in the low-price 3, thanks to

its exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. The

iiew,167-hp Hy-Fire V-8 engine gives you

the highest standard horsepower in the,

I i yd'

Plymouth is also the largest c«r in "«fl
3." Its extra size gives you more room
inside, and a smoother, steadier big'Car
ride. And Plymouth's forward-look styling
gives you the new Full-View windshield, a
glamorous swept-back design that provide*
the greatest visibility in the low-price J}.

This yew of all yean, look at uH I , to4

you'll choose PLYMOUTH!

FQR YOURSELF WHY THE

SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH.„

• DRIVE ONE TODAY I

LWt fckry n#wj Utter traaVIn, tool TOO

ALL-
NEW PLYMOUTH '55

THE HIGH SPOT
The Cnrteret High School bnnil

will hold Its 13th annual band re-
vue. Marcli u, nt 8 Pr"M. Dunns
t.hp rpviie. two members of the hlRh
band who hnvt mnde the all-state
onnd will ploy solos and will con-
duct two numbers with the band.
The twlrlers performance will tea-
turf Betty Tami as soloist. Alons
with their regular dunce numbers
tfw band will have five of Its mem-

bers |i!:iy H dixieland special. An
iiciiiordiiiii solo by George Molnar
will HISII be feu lured. Tickets may
be obtained from bnnd mfiitibers or
iit i lie door. For imisi: really worth
lieiiiiii'.:, nnd for an excellent
twir.inn exhibition, be sure to re-
serve next Thui'sduy evening for
tin: Bund Revile.

The Jouniul Amcrit-un is spnn-
t,orinw ti contest for young people

under 27. The contestants must
write and deliver, without notes, a
six minute speeoJ) on any phase
of the life or character Of Bobert
E. Lee. The local content will be
held during the week beginning
March 1 and will be followed by
state and national contests.

Bunday afternoon high school
students canvassed their neighbor-
hods for Heart Fund contributions.
In two hours the youthful volun-
teers accomplished 8 great deal.

Speaking of the Heart Fund, Uie
dance given Monday evening for
the benefit of this charity was a
terrific success. Judy Braztaye of

Carteret High was chosen queen
nnd was attended by Bale Nlemiec
ond Jean Callsuarl, both students
of St. Mary's in Perth Amboy. The
qurnn wns crowned by the local
Rcout for the Brooklyn Dodgers,
loretta Na«y, high sohool chair-1

man of the affair, had the honor
of being crown beareY and pinning
the ribbons on the king and queen.-

The Junior Class received their
class rings. Now, with these badges
of distinction, there can be no
doubt In anyone's mind as to the
status of the upper and lower
classmen.

THE MYSTEEV
Put—How much did
Mltee—One hundred

«nty-flve pounds.
Pat—Ya must* got

yer coat on.
Mike—An' I did not. i

me arms all the time.

FATAL SUGGESTION
Newbride — Oh, Bob, i

new drew,
Hubby—Dress, Cress-1

but dresR. Haven't y6u a mli
anything higher?

NewbNde—Higher? O(
a lint, too.

tr, f to

Lenten
Meals!

Potatoes
Mm Phg*. ImJ

DAIRYCREST

Ice Cream
Spedall

Hall Gallon
BUUpr««! Bag Free!

SALMON SALAD
MlratU lujwlek | r T I I (
1*11, ttn»t
Lul tnUlu

IIIM4
l p

czar

VIRGINIA LEE

Hot Cross

BUNS
pkg.

of 12 35
Fresh Prom Our Own Bakery

These Features

Make Shopping at

Acme Like Magic!

COURTEOUS SERVICE!
CLEANER STORES!
TOP QUALITY!
LOW PRICES!

U cua t ied uliri
H cup «h«pp(«: aitali
li cup Kraft Hayianilta

tcupovn uU
Daia «f peppct
i capi ll-lb.) eaanii nlmaii, Irala-

td, llakea
4 bard cooked t | | i

C«mt>lc« the ctlwi, plckli, It u p aujruntlM and' itMtnlnn. Al l |bt u
Uiilnf Ilihtlj. Prcii hill 4 «u«Ur* eap> »a4 ehlll anlU lira. .Cat laa
••gkfd m i In ball efou wlit. Pt*M tilt ftlki Ihrtua 4 MUa al«*«, Mli I
wlta c u i | t undwlth iptta* I* malitea. A44 MauiilBfi. Uilai a auin
tobt, till th. « [ | wbllM with IbU mlitlin. '
For eaota itr.lni annul* a <as <t thi ulmtn ailal ta liltau *a a unit,
plait. Top witb uunmaalw aad wHuad wttb lacanktr illta. aal Unit.
w>'(ii. CgmpLtl* thi plata with pataU <blpi aaf t datllai < | | haltti

CHEESE FILLED ROLLS
rt Ik. K.mH rutnrtM* r r . . M ,

Aawrlua Ckuw, tlir*IM

1 »te«. ptpptr,
\i tap ctDdinul UluM Map, it.

M leaipm tall
Pill uyuiu
I rrisktvitw »lli
Plckli

Blcal tht ehtm wltk lha tntoa, |n«a ptppw, u n t t i Map *«4
Cat the topi from tbe nlU and >eup tat thi wnt*r •( tatk nil. Nil
the e h « « mlitnie, npltu the tapi al tka Mill aal pl»e la • e
baktot dlih. Bike In • medtrale «en. IN', fer M aUaaUe. PUM H I
ttiep plitc and tunlih wftti (Ickle illcei. tint ktt.

VIRGINIA LEE

DONUTS
Ideal Fancy
White Meat

Package
of 12 19

Chicken of the Sea
Light Meat, Green Label

" Your Choke of
Plain, Sugared or Cinnamon Sp

EXTRA
SHARP
CHEESE

Ib.
foull Ne«d Pleuty for I^uten Menus!

Tuna Fish
Tuna Fish
Icy Point Salmon
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing
Campbells Beans

Soup

1

cam

RED
8-oz. can

KRAFT
I6-01. jar

HOM-DE-LITE
l6-«. jar

WITH
PORK

IDEAL TOMATO
Condemed

Tissue PRINCESS
BATHROOM

cam ^ f "J

3
39
29
27

\*% 101/2-01. $ 1

31
W IO00-$heet $i\

Roll, II

T 0 W N HOUSE pk9.

Lancatttr Brand "U. S. Choice"

or Round Steak!
NO FAT ADDED

Round Roast
ib. 7 9

Ducklings
Bacon

Lancaster Brand

Oven-Ready, Long Island

Lancaster Brand

Sliced, 8-oz. package

51
35'

ORANGE
Large, Sweet,
Juicy Florida

Dozen ,

COD FILLET
POLLOCK FILLET
WHITING FILLET

f>tinted Fish Features jor Lent!

^ ; " 4-FISHERMEN

AU AdwtUwt Pr'ttm

Florida Seedless

Grapefruit 4 29
NO SEEDS! Chock Full Of Juict!

LARGE CALIFORNIA

Avocado Pears Z«,, l{

L e t t u c e tALiK, * y
Saturday, February 26th

Cfl DflQ New Brun«wi< k Ave.
r U n U O Had Brook CARTERET Wadaiugtou

Avenue RAHWAY Strrrt



ki Teamllrriiam

Setback

...,,„
"

The Hernandez
i,,,wl(!]s. who, have
must, of the season,
,! .sU>fl In first. Place

Hill Bowlln-
Bowling

,i,(, u two-game set-
,, t,iiis week lit the tnelr

Illl'
Til*-

;i:iii'

lowly Benjamin
league leaders

In first

winners this

High school basketb.aH team won
elr 12th straight game of the

season ty beating Woodbridue, 72-
53. Wopdbrld^e concentrating on
stopping Helley but forgot about
MorUsa, who made 28 points, and
Merelo who scored 18 points whi'.n

West'Carteret, Helley was held to 8 points.
;,nr;*S:Tviceand the

lub.
.„. results follow:

winners: West Car-
iv,r Bellak's; Gin's
over Wa/nje's Tav-

, n ., club over Mak-

OATX over
; Roosevelt

Sabo's Sport Shop
Holds Slim Lead
In City Pin Loop

CARTERET - Sabo's Sport
Shop, Kcnrlnx n two-game victory
•ivrr Kosel's Tavern, maintained
heir lead In first place In the Car-

teret city Bowling League \m
ver-k by n 1 "2 game margin over
Brown's Insurance, pinners who
scored a two-same win over the-
Fa.-un Hall. tyinR the middle

(Girls It league Scores)

lev:

I
J K

;i Bowl;
Hcntande?.

Benjamin
Construe -

„, over A.A.C. Co.
standings

n i i M .

• 1 Esso

SclVlW

I ' l l !

Hairs.
• ; : i h

!) 1

h.nur Kitll
\\ ('

Jill 22f

54%

45 Mi

45'A

42
41
39
34'/4
33
32
21
16
8

17'A

22Vii

26 >/2
26 Vi
29 V2

30
31
33
371*
29
40
M
56
64

200—651

180-818
201

.202
212
204
202
202
215
201
202
201
202

. 203
228
205
202
201

J a y Vee team win their 15th
g a m e of the season, winning their
g a m e from Woobrldge Jay Vees.
89-50. Joe Nardi pet t ing hot and
scoring 11 points, Pusillo chipped
In with 15 points.

F reshman team not so lucky as
they dropped their sixth game as
aga in s t 5 wins this season, Kosty
a n d Ward each scoring 9 points.

As all good t h ings must end
sometime, BO did t h e Hlijh School
winning streak of 12 games. With
too much pressure on the team
a n d with- Helley gunning for his
1.000 points, the Hii?h School team
lost to St. Mnry'R of Perth Ainboy,
69-56. Too many fouls-by the over-
anxious boys lost a chance to win
No. 13. St, Mary's made 21 fouls
and Rogan himself converted 17
o u t of 23 chances.

Ron Helley scored 20 and now
h a s 980 and needs only to score 20
ton igh t against Jamesburg to
reach tha t solden prize that is no t
easily reached. M a n y fans will
t ravel to Jamesburg to cheer the
boys and help Ronn ie reach tlie
top. Many fans agree that losing
las t Tuesday migh t help the teum
In the tournament .

J a y Vee team wins their 16th
game , shelling t h e Saints. 80-68.
Nardi , 19 points, followed by O n -
der with 15 and Carmlchael with
IS points.

Green Lan'ert i tcok two from
Biter 's .Supermarket In the f inal
match . '

T;i< scon's follow:
CARTERET CITY

ftOWUNO
Sabo's Sport Shop
Brown's Insurance
Falcon Hall
Kosel's Tavern

Green Lantern

43 23
41 ft 24H
36% 29 Vi
36 30
30' 36
11 55

CARDINALS

'iurko

5, Semenza
•lien .
lirdfi

3. Senwnza
"Matt

SHOOTING

)umhof

'r.)us
ludrock
losenblum
Cleban
kmohik
Vard
Irunden

tardlnalx
i. Stars

G
5
0
B
0
4
1
2

W
STARS

O
0
0

. . . 2
0
2
0
0
0
0

F
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

George Sloan Hits
253 as Priccmen
Win Two Games

l u l l l,«>a<!ii«'

Scores)

NO NAMES
O F

Swrda
Sharkey
RoSzelle
Zacworttky

1 41
Totals

Ztillo
Baker
l

6 14 10 11—41
2 2 2 2 - 8

BUJE JAYS
Star's Mnrk.rt

Honor Roll: J. Brozowski, 222-
202; S. Kovacs, 222-202- F Don-
nc:iy, 205-202; J. Barna. Sr., 255
A. Derrawlec, 233; M. Fedowitz
122: S. Smereck!, 202; A. Seca, 201,

Two-Dame winners: Browns
Insurance over Fahon Hall.

Two-Game Winners:
B-invii's Insurance over Falcon

Hal!:

(Rw

854
830
014

745
830
813

2598 2388
Second Rame was a tie.
Sabo's Suort Shop over Kosel 's

Tavern:

809 * 715
842 « 910
899 "" 797

2550 2422
Green Lan te rn over Sitar 's M a r -

ket:

828 777
85li 912
830 752

Lankan
5wlngler

trnus .
'almore
Jacoby

a
o
o
o
5
o
o

5 0 10
RAMBLERS

,<nhora
Xartowicz
Capp
Helley
Szymonlfka'

Totals

Blue Jays .
Ramblerrs ...

O
1
0
0
0

F
0
0
0
0
2
'2

P
21
0
0
0

18
20

CAHTERET Price Men's Store
'.von two "times frntn Babies F u r n i -
ture The Furni ture men were hot
in the first contest winning 1,012-
791, Price 's turned the tables in
the second game, 1.000-938. Georfte
Sloan pnsthiK & 255 for the win-
ners. The. outside lilt was won by
the Haberdashers by 14 plus, 910-
8!)G, Leon C u m i n cumins t h iouph
with a 223, Tony Demuvle:: 231-1 "'tis1 w
18l{-224--f)43 paced the losers. Ward
Leon Cur ran was high for the Klsty \ ,
winners. Terebetsky

Second-place Carteret , B u m . i
Serv. retained Its one game l ead ' Tota.sl
over Price 's by wlnnnl;; two games N o Names
from Nemsths, losing the outside Aces
fracis, 8K5-822, CBS was led by S.
Kovacs 575 and Joe Koneski 's 551
was high for the Beveraue team,

O r o h m a n n Insurance Agency
w o n ' t w o parties from the U. S.
Metals Foremen, winning the Inl-

jtial and. final confers . TI«> " w -
I mm shellacked the Insurance men
in the middle canto, tPOo-Ĥ *!. au
Sabol for the Copper Workers hit a
hefty 191-234^217—(342 and John
RodBers posted 202-159-220^581
for the winners,

Team Standing

A( KS

... 6 14
J t f l l

WAltRIORS

8
4
(I

5
9
1
2
5
0
0

22
4

P
II 14
0(5 2
0- 2
C 22
1 9
F P

1 49

(larteret Jayvees Blues' 12-Game
Beat St. Mary's Win Streak Cut
By»4»Score jBy St. Mary's

CARTF.RET Despite the f t r t i CARTERKT All wood things
Unit the varsity went, down to de- eventually mu :l. come to an end,
fen I In the math at t ract ion, the Or so they say
CarteiVt Jayv tes upheld the pif s-1 And so It was with Cnr te re t ' i
UB<> of the day by downlnm tht> St ' twelve i;am" winning streak which
Mary's JMyvets for i.heir lfith U i - , was abrupllv broken Tuesday n l | h t
umph of the season Tuosday at ui • P e n h Amboy where the BlUM

arteret . The flm! score was H:i to . ,ufftrcd a 69-50 defeat a t th«
8. i hands of a scrappy St. Mary 's
Joe Nardi nualn came through i basketball club

with scoring honors by dumping in
19 points, Billy Onder was second
with 15 points.

10 54
25-49

9 18—52

Fedlrnn
Sll/.iiK

.MitlatuLs
lLabazzo .

Totals

O
4

11
1
2

22 12 56

APACHES

3 3-10
0 10 20

2514 2441

Scores)
BOMBERS

219

•"IP

Jayvees
15 by
Barrons
Tiic Car tere t J a y -
. tiiry st i^ak up to
List week by beat -

Hit to 50, as Joe
set tlie scoring

ii if cords Tor 19
as second with 15

i he lead In Uw
iiui led all the way.

t :hn-c quar ters the
l tiit'ir opponents
:i but took it easy
nd when they used

reserves.

Kobrin. f
Fisher, f
Kocanik. c
Sklba. «
Santora, g
Chodosh, g

Totals

G
12
0
3
0
0
0

F
2
0
0
0
0
0

p
26
0
6
0
0
0

15 2 32

Mixed Five Holds
One Came Lead
Over Delamar

BOMBSHELLS

Ward ......
Penlngton
M)atemareo
Kudrock
Kltban

Totals

G
0
0
2
0
1

7 0 14
CADETS

Jacoby
McClenoon
Ignar
Urban
Sitar
Sabo

G
0
1
2
0
0
0

p
0
2

\ 4
0
0

WAKR1OKS

.Sullivan, f
Tnmi, f
Godeistad. c
It. Boniorna,
S. Bonjoinii

Totals

HOLV
lopin. f
lamorskl, f

Sohayda, c
Wcijjollnskl, K
Qaral , g
iosnowskl. (-'
tasnawski K

O

2

0

10
2

0

MM, itn1 r \ VVF.ES

a
7
6
0
3
2

• i- 0

7- 1
1

•• ' r

0
. 0

0

1691
P
5
3
0
3
1
i
4
5
0
0
0
0

2 2 ' 25 6!
JAYVEES ( I *

0 P P
15

Hudak, f
Leleszl, f

hrin, c

In.,

13
16 18 SO

0 15 13-50
13 23 1J-69

Race

" I I I !

1111

League
' The Machine .
• ' " " •Awere tWMo:
" ll>e .close Poster
11 Department Bowl
•"'"• Each UJamjha

l l l s l six in the «fc°rid
"xiwki rolled te
;ir"l 21J for Machb

, " ' ' * • one of the lead-
1 ' •"> town is leadlm

M l ' ' aw W i t n a b l l j
1 '" He Isdlosely be ln»

,'• M l k ' ' Mitroka w h o
l l l k of ,189.3. ,

'"' UI l |l tup sinale score*

" 919 886
•,,"" 720 742 78

94Q 950
726 805 W

:-t*-'"Y«. Mr.

14 1 29

FAMILV
8
7
1

. 0
1
0
0

CARTERET — The Mixed Five
holds a slim one-game lead over
the second place Delamar bowlers
.is both teams came through with
;weep triumphs in Tuesday night's
matches at the Hill Bowl.

The Mixed Five took three from
Warners, while Delamar swept
Koos No. 2 easily. As usual, Mary
Kllyk, one of the leading female
bowlers in town, rolled a big 482
set with scores of 155, 153 and 174.

The results follow
Mixed Five ...

Totals... 3
Bombshells 5 5 2

0
2—14

i Cadets 2 2 0 2—6

42
34
33
32

Grohmann Ins. Agency
Carteret Burn. Serv.
'rice's Men's Store

Battle's Furniture
Nemeth Beverage
U. S. Metals Foremen
Prlce's Men"s Store
I2t 791 1000 910
Babic's Furniture
(1) 1012 936 898
Orohmann Ins, Agency

885 822 915
U. S. Metals Foremen
(.1) 854 965 865
Carteret Burn. Serv.
(2) 875 896 822
Nemeth's Beverage
111 858 799 8(i5

24
32
33
34

31'/i 34 &
25'A 401/L-

(27011

(2844i

(26221

I2684i

"(2593i

l2522i

Hall ....
Fuirlnston
Shivers
Potts ..
Hawkes
Semenza .
Mortsea
Irwln

Totals
Warriors
Apaches

12

7
2

. 1
4
0

. 7
... 4

0

25
10 21

15

5 55
13-fiH

CARTKRET JAWEES
Nardi

olancs.:k
Lchotsky
Onder
"arinU'hacl
Varchesky
Puslllo

Ur

9
2
0
6
6
2
1
4
0
1
0

19
5
2

15
13
fi
4
II
1
&
0

The tunie was close during the
flr.il half, but in the second half, '
with several players out of th*
!ume via the foul route, thi Car-
tcri't t*um literally fell to pieces,

The Calnts success from the foul
line was a dominant factor In tlie
ultimate outcome

The box score:
CARTF.UFT

Totals 31 18 80

17 12 10 18—55

ST. ELIA'S

ASK MRS. DENNETT
The teacher was talking about

th» dolphin and Its habits.
"And children." she said, im-

^•efssively, "Just think! A single
dolphin will have 2,000 baby dol-
phins!"

"Goodness!" exclaimed the llt-
tje g-irl at the foot of the class,
"and how many do the married
ones have?"

Flnncgan.
Mataros .
Or
Karweckl
Kurtlak
Stumkin
Feeney ....

Totals

G
1
0

15
6
4
2
1

<earny
' eBlanc
3uck
Semjo
Jowllng
Mardlnk .
Core]
DILorenzo
Zanistuk

Totals .
St. Mary's
Carteret

ST. MARVS
20
19
0
0

^ 9
11

5
2
2

Holey
Merelo
Mortsea
PttZUlrt ..
Kent ...
Woodhull
Nardi
Onder

Total:;

0

2
1
1
1,
0

P
JO
16

I
0
9
2
3
0

22 12 TA

ST. MARY'S

23 22 68
12 13 19 24-68
15 28 20 17-80

29 9 67

SPIDERS
Rundle...

Barbato ...
Turco
Du'Russell
Sica
Sul _,

Totals
St. Ella's ..

Holy Family Five
Trims Cavaliers

CARTERET — The Holy Fam-
ily eager? had things pretty much
their own way Wednesday night
at the hteh school court where
they trounced the Cavaliers by the
oile-stded score of 66 to 39.

Kendzierski, Tomori and Zabel
led the attack for the winners by

Mantz
Regan
Yuhasz
Freeman
Suswal
Carroll
Cotrrull

Total
Carteret
St. Mary's

P
0

17
1
4
3
0
0

p
2

23
15

m
7
o
o

21 27 89
19 12 16 10-M
16 14 21 18—68

scoring 15,12
spectlvely.

and 12 points re-

10 10 30
12 16 26 13—67

Holy Family contingent
,d at the start and was

halftlme, the
winners werd ahead by 29 to 18.

Totals 16 2 34

BULL DOGS

Warners
Delamar
Koos No. 2

Mixed Five .
Delamar .
Aerico
Warn*r,A. A.
Anodes
Kuos No. 1 .. .
Copper Works
Koos No. 2

878 700 712
tW 859 -620
702 699 729
579 528 633

. 52 23

. 5 1 24
47'/2 27',',

32',i
35 V2

27 !'i
26

42'/i;

21

47V
49
54

luelu, <t

Totals

Krause, f
Krawlck, f
Knaplk, c
Megyi'si, K
Koy, (t

Totals

F
2
0
0
0
0

14 4 32

SITARS
G

13
6
b
1
7

32

GLOBETROTTERS
O F

.ubach, f 3 1
Oarrlco, f 0 0
Hesko. c 6 0
Wa'sylyk, it 0 , 0
Kobrin, « 1 j 0

took tin
never

Hill Howl
lends in

Bar Still
Pin Race

CARTERET — The Hill Bowl
Bar continues to lead In the Hill
Bowl Mixed Bowling League by
wining a three-game sweep over
the last place Ray's Shell Station.
In another -mateh, Misak's Auto
Repair took two names from Dub-
lin's Plumbing.

Hill Bown Bar
Dublin Plumbing ..
Mlsak's Auto Repair
Ray's Shell" v

W.
39
33
2 8 '
26

L.
24
30
35

Totals 10 1 21

(Girls ^ League Scores)
BELL-AIREfc

McOinley,
Wolansky,
Dell, c
Toth, g .
Kulluy, K

t .

a
3
0
0
1
2

F
2
0
0
2
0

Totals , 6

ROCKETTES

4 16

Lewis
Hawkes
Ka/nowskl
Hendrlcks
Czykakowski

Totuls
Bell-Aires
Rpckettes..

O
1
3

.. 0
... 0

1

.. 5
3 0
9 2

F
1
3
0
0
0

Ted Mortsea Leads
Blues to 72-53
Win Over Barrons

CARTERET—With Ted Mortsea
assuming the hero role, the amaz-
ini{ Carleret High School basket-
ball team rolled on to its twelfth
straight victory and fourteenth of
the season by downing Woodbridye,
72 to 53, last week at the local
court.

Tlie big Carteret center, who has
been pliyina a hangup game all
season, rolled up eleven baskets
and six [fouls for a grand total of
28 points. Bob Merelo had 18. Hel
ley, Carteret's high scoring ace,
was bottled up by two num and the
best he could do was to score two
baskets and four fouls fjor a totul
of elijlit paints. ' . ;

Carteret'led all the way, holding
a 20 to 17jadvantage at the Quar-
ter and 4(1 to 28 lead at the half.

For Woodbrldge, Archdeacon
was high man with 21 points,

CARTERET HIGH (731
Q F

Helley, f 2
Kent, f .". /. 3
Mortsea, f ,. 11
Onder, c 1
Nardi, g ::....: 0
Fitzula, B > 4
Wrelo, g : 7
Kertls, g 0

28
WOODBRIDGE HIGH

1 O
1

7—lti
2—14J

Wheeler, f
McAuliffe, 1
Swnnik, c .,
Molnar, g
Archdeacon, g

W1LUKATS

RenF*.
Hatala
Rozzelle

Yards .(.
Johnson

P
0
2
1
0
0
0

Totals: '. 8 4

KANflLEHS
a P

M. Irl« 1 0
Hendrlcki 0 0
Toth 0 4

o o
y ...•.. .:.. . , . . . .•.. . . « <?

Wlldkats 6 2 4 4-
Bnnalara flail—

15

IB

Kuzniak, g

Wofldbrldge
Carteret

z,p I
7

.„„:.... 0
0

17
17 11 17

16 72
(S3)

F
2
6 18
0-
0
7
4
0

19 63
8-53

20 20 19 13—72

PUBLIC WORKS AID
Approximately 300 cities, coun

tries and local public bodies h«ve
made inquiries about obtaining
Federal funds for planning public
works, the Community Facili ty
Administration reports. The 1954
Housing Act gave Uie agency ( l i
500,000 as a starting appropria-
tion, out of a. $10,11)0,000 authori-
sation, to mttkv atwatiMa to
aaende!) for planlilng water-works
sewers und other noti-nouslnt
projects. 4

Tin btoulilul Bui Air Sport Coujia with Body by Fiihtr

It's highway
For bheer fun out on the road,
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder
frpm the high-priced cars! •,

XJ.S

[new "Turbo-Fire V8"! (180 h.p. fun in the

)p to this year, maybe there
**OB8 for wanting oiw of

tht i igb« priw4 cw«. If you
damanded something extra in
driving fun . . . something really
special in the way a car handled
and felt and responded to your
wishe i . . . you simply had to pay

; a premium to get it.

Not any more! The Motoramic
Chevrolet for 1?55 has changed
alt that. In fact, it's stealing -the -
thunder from the high-priced car*
on their own home-grounds-out
on the highway.

Talk about excitement! You
have 162 high-compressjon horse-
power under the hood with the

You're headed for
is optional at extra cost id all Motoramic Chevrolet! You're
V8 models if you want it.) Or headed for a ride such as you'd
?ou can take your pick of two expect only in highest priced cars,
new "Blue-Flame" ,6's-the hot- You're headed for "heads up"
ttst, highest powered sixes in the, ,, stopping, too, and easier steering,
liw-pnce fie(d! Any one of these '
three engines brings you all the
good things that come from

-Chevrolet's long leadersWp t i
valve-in-head design.

As for drives, just name it-
Chevrolet offers new Overdrive,
Super-Smooth Powerglide (extra-
cost options), or a new and finer
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

•• -Jiti

All this, with Chevrolet's tradi-
tional economy Come in and.
put this "show car" on the roaijt

motoramic

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, In6.
30 ROOSEVELT AVi. CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N.
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As Promoted lo Colonel

HauRlitrf, Pdiinii. was born lo
Mr, and Mrs I,con Cumin. r,.r)
Wn.shinui™ Avenue, nt the Peri.li
Atnhoy nnieriil Ho ;>il;d, F.'b-
runry n .

Ron. Norman, was 'jfirn tu Mi1.
and Mrs. Krmelindn Torres, 111
BfrRrn Street, a I, the Peril] Am-
boy Gnnn-.il Hospital, February 'JO.

Daimhter bom to Mr. and M;v
MRyon Dobrowolski. 43 I/>ruM,
Street, at the Perth Amboy Oni-
•*rnl Hospital, February 22.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
WBi'd Bediiiir, Bl Lmdrn Avnur
at the Railway Memorial Hospttitl.

'Mrs. Bcdnnr is the former Uor-
othy De.vinc.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carlerel

Prili, h American Club hns wt
uiir' 2V, ns the riato for the spring
lniir to hr held at Falcon
rrtllllils.

R ' i 1 hnrli to Mr :incl Mrs.
Edward Slimier, 19 Clifford Street''
St the EiiziibrMh ni'iicral Hospital'
"February 1!).

Mr. and Mis. Minion D'lbrowol-
skl. 43 Locust Street sire the p.ii"-
cnts of (in infant daughter, bom
February 22, tit the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Mrs. Dobrowol-
iikl Is the former Rose Czaja. I

1951 CAMPAIGNS
According to reports filed with

the Clerk of the House, four Re-
publican national orgfmlznt'.on.s
spent about $3,716,184 lust year
jwhen they were fighting unsuccess-
fully to keep their thin margins
In Congress. That was ahmit 28
per cent more thtin the Indicated '
spending fur national Democratic
Hroups. !

IIICIM.lt HANK: After liriim iirnmolcil In nilonrl ;it Ci.m|i Zamn,
Japan , Jiihn S. /.imnvri!);iii nl <',irlcivt irisjliti receives the
s'lvrr eiiRles s ciii 'vini; his new m i l l 1mm llrii:. (i.-n. ll'ilph i.
i»-,i (l. • .... . i , p i ,.|,j,,f «f k i • r|. rp»vi|inns section. HradnUKr-
Urs, ('. S. Army I'orees, Far East. Colonel Zimmerman, son of
ii.ii mi /, iniiii>: in, n. .!; Atlantie S tm ' t , is e v m i U v f oflicpr in the
operutiens anil training division. His wife, Ress. and two children

are with him in .li\|»an.

A bhilulay party was lielcl at
Mm homo of Mr. and Mrs. William
H'huiiflt, 40 Pulaski Avenue, in
honor of Mrs. Schmidt's birthday.

Mrs. .Jnsor.h Sluchrtka, 36 Jean-
elte filroet. was Riven a p:irt,y at
her home in honor of her birth-
i i i y

St. .lop!i)h's Parent Teacher will
hold a cake sale In the church
basement Sunday following each
mast;

After compli't'ini; RKO's "The
Americiinn" Ursula Tliees plans to
fly to England to be with luis-
bmid, Robert Taylor, where he will
(Urn M.O.M.'s ••QiiRiitin Durwiircl."
wl(,.i Grnrc Kelly.

Tn castiiiR the role of Hedda
Hopper in "All That Heaven Al-
lows," with Jane Wyman and
Rock Hudson, the part went to
Ilka Chase—Hedda Hopper her-
self was nut "the type for the role."

you can find soriifeohe '\ "
to fix anything

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
(see Welders, Cranes,
Material Handling Equipment)

4--

TELEVISION

FENDERS
(see Automobi'e
Body Repairing)

and it 5 easy

to Phone for
Service

W JERSEY BELL T E L E P H O N E COMPAnY

suddenly U9* spring!

Sizes 3 to fx<& fj •" VJ

•• ._„. V ^ v $ l . l - a

Flowir-frtth In Bingollne. Rhlnailont ctnlsrtd pink

dalt!«i icatltr on thli lltile'coal'i miniature ptltr pan

collar. Matching clip-on hat and dainty pink nylon

glovai.

: Navy with Pink trim. •<*,•

— Free Parking at Ktur of Store -!—

Charge It At

HTOKF, OFfcNH

Vivien's
OI'KN

i "111. I)
nu
r. M

'IDS Main Stitct

WKONO PLACE TAPPED
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, — A man,

who hud just hought a bottle of
whisky and slipped it into his over-
coat pocket, stopped at iv down-
town corner to talk to a policeman.
The ollicer nave him a friendly tap
with his nisht stick. It broke the
bottle.

» D V E R T I S « M E N I

Going Someplace?
Btrt'i

Well, here we are on a double-
rir.ck Clipper, flying smoothly
over the Pacific to Hawaii.
When we arrive, we will be close
to 5,000 air miles from Newark,
travelinK time 18 hours.

We left Chicago 12:45 noon.
It, was llRht below and we
landed in Los Anpclcs in bril-
liant sunshine '75 degrees) at
5:00 P. M.

This is a lush flight: Cham-
pasne is now being served in
the bar downstairs.

Arrived in Honolulu on time
with an .AJorm welcome, orchid
Iris and all. Hawaiian music.
nrt now for two days of beach-

c.p.mr)ins before we Jeave on our
flight to Tokyo. There is no
place anywhere .so conducive to
rest, r<;lax!iy» anfl just doing
nothing as the beath of Waikiki.
1 If you want any travel infor-
mation or reservations while
I'm away be sure to call our
office. Our staff of trained, ca-
pable assistants are only* too
happy to serve you.

Best of all!

In honor of their 50th weddiiiR
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oicarck. Maple Street, were given
a surprise pnrty by their children,
Mrs. John Krissak, Stanley. Stc-
'phen and Edward, nil Cartcret and
John Linden.

The library board has reached
an accord. The Republican mem-
bers haye agreed to retflin the
present status until July 15 in ex-
change for the resiRnation of
Thomas Devereux, Democratic ap-
pointee. . v

THAT MAKES IT QUITE CLEAR
.Many of us are slow on posting

up on Einsteins new theory because
we havent yet got a clear idea ol
his first one.

A Ivestern professor can help us
in this respect.

"When a man holds a pretty girl
on his lap for an hour tt seems like
a minute. But when he sits on a
hot stove a minute It seems to him
like an hour. That's relativity."

THERE'S STILL TIME
"Why are you so sure there is

no life on Mars?"
"Well, for one thing, they have

never asked the United States for
a loan."

HOPE SO
"Has DeBroke told you his last

hard luck story?"
"I hope so."

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 HOBAEt STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone HI 2-0900

We Caky A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQtORS

Free Delivery
PIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & UQUOp. Store
Randolph St., and Perching Ave.

CARTERET, N. J .

T-Shirts, Under Shorts

103 MAIN STREET
Noit tk Wuolwurth'i

Open Frld*y 'TU 9 P. M.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.

Wed.—By Appointment
' Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P. M.

Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.
Wednesdays By Appointment,

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

RUPTURED?
WE FIT

NON-SKID
EXCELSIOR TRUSSES

Check is Presented lo VFW Post ,lnn (.oimie
Is Knfingcd to Mun\

CARTERET — Announcemt'r
been mnde by Mr. nnd

iiiKT Mllnicsuk, 99 He.il
siiret. of the enitaKnmcnt of tln>

i'.'.hter Ann Connie, to Domiiiirj
H ni (JioiRio, son of Mr. and
curio Di OiorKlo, 412 Fourth

The prospective bride
C;uteiel, Hiijh School. Her fian
was "riidiiated from Thomas

iMin Technical and Vocatlnn'i
Hii.h S<-hool, Elizabeth. He serve
in the army two years, lncludin
duty in Korea. He is In bOslne
with his father.

( AKi: SAI-E SUNDAY
CAHF.RF.T — The Su

Srlionl of St. 'Demetrius' Chui •
will hold H rake sale this Su
iidcr ranh Mass in the church lm
( MI March 3, the Sisterhood of i
lilc:;sed VlrKin Mary will hold
pii-onyi, cubbRKe roll, cake and
s:i!i', nt the Ukrainian Pavilion
n.iist beef luncheon will be sen
from 11 A. M. to 4 P, M, Adviii:
orders will be taken by calUnc i
innnbi'rs, the pavilion or Mr|
Mnry Harrow.

. „ . . . !„ . , . . . . . »..ii'.K.vvs: MOIL- :u presenia...... «i i.niiiiui.ii Dv
23M. Vftcrins .if lore.mi Wars. Shown frimi left to Heht are Kriiesl ( . Burrou*. clmpliiin:
Ynrclirski, Leslie Olbrirht, lirr Chlff Stanlry Mn •inch, ((.nimanrter Frank Kskei-son, Frank

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H. Connors

Rutgers Diversity, the State

University of New Jtrsty

Now is the time to start garden-
Ing. But the pround Is frozen!
Sure, but is your pencil sharp and
do you have a piece of paper?
There are gardeners, old-timers
with years of experience, who lay
out their gardens without much
thought.

However,'I still find it advisable
to1 sketch out at least what I want
to plant in my vegetable garden.
And those who are just starting
will find this a decided advantage.

In bulletins and books you will
be able to find the approximate
yields of the various vegetables.
Decide what you require, for table
use, for canning, for freezing and
then plant only enough to fill those
needs.

For example, our family of two
would like to have green beans two
or three times a week. Ten feet of
vow of snap beans, sown every,
week or 10 days will give just thf
yield we need, If I had sown 25
feet at a time Jthere would have,
been waste, for m neighbors could
not use more than we gave them.

But, you wifl say, that would
leave much of the garden bare.
What of It? The soil would be lm-1

proved by cultivating to keep down
weeds. Or you can plant quick ma-
turing crops, such as radishes and
leaf lettuce, to occupy the row un-
til It is wanted for beans or any
other later planted crop.

I usually limit my plantings to a
few kinds of vegetables that are
superior in quality when garden
fresh. Among these is sweet corn.
Not everyone has room for it. A
new variety that won a silver medal
in the All-American Trials is
Golden Beauty, a 73-day variety
with 12 to 14 rows of kernels. It is
claimed to be very good for early
corn.

Parts of New Jersey are favored
for muskmelons and even • in

WINDLASS?
Kitty I unilersta;-.d Jane has

had her face lifted.
Kntty — What did they do il

with — a hundred-horsepower
windlass?.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
/"XUTSrDfc of • uvtlctl opatiUoii, • iwd
^* tnut e»nK(ljr (ktted, fa tht oolj
R I M (or rapture.

VUlt our Truu Dtrnrlmttit and Inn own
•bout thae voaderlul Tru.i«.

Our expnienced fitttn ilw urve your «tdi
»or ABdomiriil Supporten, tlutk Hsiiery.
Shoulder B»oct, etc, md our
prica will imrlj pluM you.

WATCH
lor Tin*

OPENING
On or About MARCH 1st

MODERN SIIOK STOUK and
OUTHOPKDIC SHOi; KKl'AlKlNt;

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES
IU0 MAIN STUKKT

SUom lui the hntlrc

W(>O1)UU1LHJIE

MUSH:
LIKE IT

Records to Suit Every Taste
45 and 78 R. P. M.

EARTH ANGEL, PLEDGING MY LOVE.
TWEEDLE DEE DEE, FOR SENTIMENTAL

REASONS, GET OUT OF THE CAR

CLASSICAL ALBUMS from 9 9 c
KO-KO-MO, THE BALLA11 OF DAVY

CROCKETT, WEDDING BELLS

WOODBRIDGE MUSIC CENTER
120 Main Street • WO-8-8266

When you pay bills by check, you save steps and time,

eliminate arguments (your cancelled eheck is your

receipt). You avoid the risk of keeping large sums of

cash pn hand. You have a record of where your money

goes—and for what. See us about opening a special

chocking account. You'll be glad you did|

^-v_ "The Bunk with All the Services"

^ jlRST BANK AND TRUST COMRVNl
^ FJKTH AMBOY, H j / '

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

,OST ART
The Guide — "Yes, it must be

iver a thousand years old. You
:an take it from me they don't
mild such ancient castles nowa-
lays." ,

A [at woman elbowed her ua
Uirounh the crowd, Jabbing fj
one person and then another
nally she gave one nearby n
an unusually hard thump -,
asked "I say. does It make an
difference which car I take
Mount Eoyal Cemetery?"

eavier soil, by careful prepara-
ion, we may have success. Penn-
weet muskmelon was bred in the
lorth and so is claimed to be good
or short growing season regions.

DOOR& OPEN DAILY 2 P. M.

— STARTING FRIDAY —

A Hayride of Hilarity

CINEMASCOPE •

Esther Howard

Williams Koel

in

"JUPITER'S

Monduy thru Friday Doors
Open fi P. M. — Sut. and Sun.
Continuous from 2 P. M;
Adults 50c — Children lie

NOW THRU SAT.

CINEMASCOPE

Robert Taylor-Eleanor Parker

"MANY RIVERS
TO CROSS"

•2- Co-Hit —

Paul Henreid in

"PIRATES
. of TRIPOLI"

STARTNIO SUNDAY

2 — Technicolor Hits — 2

Cornell Wilde-Yvonne DH'arlo

in

Linda

— Co-Hit —

Darnell-Dan Duryea in

"THIS IS
MY LOVE"

ISELIN ISEL1N, N.
MET, 6-1219

NOW THRU SAT,

Judy Hullldsy - Jack Carson |

" P H F F T "
"THEY

Also

RODE WEST"

SUN. THRU WED.

Rosemary Clooney-Jose Fern

Tony Martin

'DEEP IN MY HEAR1
Plus

"TARGET EARTH"

-STATE-I
WOODBRIDGE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Marlon BRANDO - .Iran

SIMMONS In Cin<-masn>i>r

"DESIREE"
Plus

Anthony Steel - Sheila Sim>.
"WEST OF ZANZIBAI!

SUN. THRU TUF.s.
Harry BELAFONTE - Dornth
BLANCHARD in Clnem;isn>p

"CARMEN JONES'
Plus

Audio MURPHY - M,m
BLANCHARD in

"DESTRY"

WED. THRU SAT
Stewart GRANGER-<.M

KELLY In Cinemascope

"GREEN FIRE"
plus Marjorie MAIN »>

"RICOCHET ROMANO

fORDS
FORDS, M, J . - Hll lcrrM Z-"

TJIUR8. THRU S.VI

"THE SILVER
CHALICE"

with, Virginia Mayn uul
Jack Palanee

"ATOMIC KID'

with Mickey Booney <m
Elaine Davis

Saturday Matinee, IMr.
Cartoons and Coimil1

SUN. THRU Tl'KS.

'THE VANISHING
PRAIRIE"

4 Walt Dlwiey Prwlucii""
"THE HUMAN JVN(.H'

with Gary Merrill a
Jan Sterling

RITZ THEATRE '<
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTEQET. N.

NOW ALL FEATURES SHOWN ON OUR NBW
LAST TWO DAYS - , FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, I Kl»

Academy Award Wiiiiicrs

Humphrey Bogart - Audrf.v Hepburn - William l l l l M

"SABRINA"
Alsu — Hit- Hiiwcry Boys "KBUDIN1 FO()I>"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1
SUNDAY, MONDAY

Elizabeth I ...vim - Van
JollllMIII

"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"

iuliirIn

li'lCSKAY, FEB. 27, 28, MAKl'K

• Victor McLasli"

• Borli Karl'i'l

"THE
LOST PATROL'

I,
V

MONDAV "SKA Sl'llAV" D1NNERWARC TO THE 1 \ l l

Wi:i)Ni;siiAY THRU SATURDAY — MARCH 2, *• '

"3 RING CIRCUS'
uli»u "AltllOW IN THE DU«T" with SUrlUtc H»J''1"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1
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/Vew TB Drug
„„,,• wonder drug may be appearing

' (hl, ,,,,-dical scene. The Veterans Ad-
011

 slr;llion recently announced at the
J!'.r vA-Army-Navy tuberculosis confer-

that iin antibiotic named cycloserine
TLwvn promise of great curative powers.

Th,. vA said It was beginning an imme-
, xpcrimcnt, with 200 patients, to s6e

rX1l.tlv what the drug will do. Some Idea
. '. .lliri,fiy been obtained in results of us-
Z m\ :i7 severely-ill TB patients.
'PThlsr results were highly encouraging.

n „, me thirty-seven patients having
treated with the drug have now

h,(i the stage where tests show them
,n'b, r.iiturally negative to the TB bacilli..

A11 b.lt ()11c of those given ihe new drug

sll(iuv.i apparent improvement.

X.,-,1V tests showed.definite improvement

o('al!!,tid lung area in 28 of the 37 cases.

IA1117 ,-xperienced reduced fever and thirty
,aini,i vpiRht. These initial tests with cy-
|or! in, were conducted in the past four

nonii,s. and have given rise to considerable

iptiir.i-w.

It .mjx-ars that another drug has been
found "in. tht1 ^We against TB. Added tp

h0,r I-M.W in use against this great killer,
ihf |,;(-IIUT seems to change to one in which
thr mi-riK-al profession is definitely getting
;thf uppi i hand on tuberculosis.

are emitted from elements which have been
used for fuel in nuclear furnaces. In all
probability, new uses for these rays, per-
haps involved in disease prevention and
cure, will be one of the major scientific
trends which unfolds in coming years.

An FAectronic Marvel
President David Sarnoff of the Radio

Corporation of America recently told a
group of engineers that a magnetic tape
recorder had been perfected which would
record color and black-and-white television
programs. The machine will record the pro-
grams and the recordings can be put on a
shelf and replayed at any time.

These recordings will allow a television
station to have a stockroom full of color
television programs, which can be played
on these magnetic tape recorders at any
time, This magnetic recorder is a far cry
from film and projectors, which would
normally be used in the conventional man-
ner.

The magnetic recorder provides a tape
which can be played back, like a phono-
graph record, and therefore eliminates
much of th mechanical apparatus in any
reproduction.

We have long believed that large-screen
color television was to be the ultimate view-
ing standard in the American home. We do
not mean that in the next year or two this
will become true, but we do believe that a
majority of American homes, some twenty
years hence, will have one room with a
large-size screen in the wall, or in a cabinet,
which will bring to life great sporting
events, films and other forms of entertain-
ment, films and other forms of entertain-
ment, in full color. Development of the
electronic recorder, announced by Sarnoff,
is only one step along this path.

ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID, BUT NEVER A BRIDE!

Statehood for Hawaii and Alaska
Overwhelmingly Approved by

Jersey Voters
PRINCETON, New .Jersey In

his State of the Union messngp.
President Eisenhower told Con-
gress: "There is no Justification
tot deferring the admission to
statehood of Hawaii,"

JudKing from the results of the
latest New Jersey Poll, New Jer-
sey people auree wltrr the Presl-
dnt on the matter of statehood
for Hawaii.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph firlbblns

\(n ise for Atomic Energy

Army Chemical Corps scientists have
Ibeen experimenting for several years at the
Dui;w.iv Proving Grounds in Utah and

discovered a new method for preserv-
!mid The food which has been pre-
(i iix- been saved by the careful use
uir.ic bullets.

:tv; bullets are only minute ones,
Much aic used to kill micro-organisms

i ^et into food and cause decay. The
i- bulelts can also destroy food-con-
liitinjf insects and have been used

Nil dit'ctiveness against these.
Tly !!!•«,• preservation system is called
aiii.iiion and has been used by the Army
: fit years, in the current experimental
np-nm The atomic bullets are actually
jh;\-penetrating rays, which are emit-
d by elements removed from nuclear
niiiv'cs. ' • •

Thi M elements come from the Atomic
tooi^y Commission, of course, and were

»vrr to the Army for these ex-
its The experiments and the new
ttion process developed promise to
i<at value in discouraging ways to

powerful penetrating rays which

in c

Who'* Aiding Whom?

The Federal Government seem to be put-
ting to work a variation of the old vaude-
ville gag: "Do you have two tens for a five?"

. . . But to taxpayers of New Jersey it's
not very funny; its's costly.

Calculations reported this week by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association indicate
that New Jersey is paying more than two
dollars for every dollar it receives in so-
called "aid" from the Federal Government.

Latest available figures show that fed-
eral grants-in-aid to New; Jersey during fis-
cal year 1953 totaled $45.4 million. Federal
grants-in-aid to all states that year totaled
nearly $2,8 billion. Since New Jersey tax-
payers contributed an estimated 3.6 per
cent of total Federal Government collec-
tions, the cost of the national federal aid
program in this State was nearly $100
million.

In other words, it cost New Jersey tax-
payers $2.19 for every $1 in federal "aid"
received by states and local governments

in this State.
If nothing else, this raises the question-^

"who's aiding whom"—ahd should dampen
some of the enthusiasm at city hall, county
court house, Trenton and Washington for
new and expanded federal "aid."

Opinions of Others(

I ATOMS KOK PEACE
><m news that this coun-

Itf :.„, M,id ten tons of heavy
1 India This U a practical

'''Hit turtherini Interna-
iHiperation in harnessing

'Hue nucleus to serve men's
in this case, the heavy
11 facilitate Indian con-

1%-"ii oi an atomic reactor
IPIIKUMIH radio-active materl-

»n'-fdi'd'for research in varied
"Id-

• 1 : , ii.,,!) „ y e a r j j M p |

P I'r'sident Elsenhovir's
I"11"1 MatementtQ the United
P1*"""' on this country's doslre

late world-wide use of
;"'i'sy and its by prod-

:'••• ">'• the good of mankind.
>»iii'' progress has been made

f » » iioth here and abroad. Be-
'"'s t"i'> latest step, the United
^ .inci Great Britain have
"'•"i '« make fissionable ma-

. ..ing foretiners here
fc..t "1I<: lechnlclans; a United

on the sclen-
*m- moblcmj of ih j Btom is

" " J to be held UUr thl?Rf*il,>c

1 4 r 1" Edition, a
* ai!r e»«gy plant if under
1,1;,,, : ' i n tWs Qouutry, and
| d l ' tl"' building atomic react-
|iuio^'!.beer i *nWWC«d by the

';'»ion ii»8' announced T u

een announced by the
l;M>nvate interests: The 8o-

• ; " " ) n '

-,-) Its expert-
11 """"t'ug a gnv»U 5,000-

iiie „„,..- J «n»r*y Plant to
! *" l l (i. aud that It will help

'" 'l* allies to build slmi-
' ' • ' l lU ,

'' ll u nil too evident tliat
w„ '"^'^ made to. date is ntUl
% ^appoinuiigly n u l l

1 1 1 ( 1 tu "ie potentlalltlen
^ DisaatlalacUon with the

' " ""*de was voiced last

week-end by a sub-committee of
the Joint Congressional Commit-
tee on Atomic Energy. Dissatis-
faction was expressed too in
testimony given last week by
private individuals before that
Congressional committee. At
home, progress is apparently
held back by economic factors,
such as the prices—said to be too
low—offered by the Atomic En-
ergy Commission tor atomic ma-

i terlals, and by what some charge
to be the excessive secrecy of the
A. E. C, in nuclear fields where
the Soviet [Union has proved
there are sepreta no longer. In-
ternationally, continued world
tension and the efforts of the So-
viet Union $o use the atomic field
as another area in which to
make propaganda have also taken
their toll,

An enormous opportunity now
lies before this country in this
area. To make the most of this
opportunity, for ourselves and
for all humanity, a policy of
boktnesa and imaginativeness is
required The contrast betw^n
our sale of heavy water to India
and Mr. Molotov's boasts last
week about alleged Soviet superi-
ority In hydrogen bombs tells a
story whose moral will not be
lost on the world. Can we not
muke that moral even clearer by
acting with the courage dnd the
daring thut were the character-
tstks of President Elsenhower's
thoii'/ls expressed before the
U. N? - T h e New Vert Times

WRONG NUMBKR
A State Supreme Court Justice

in New York refused a few days
ago to authorize the use of wire-
tapping to catch three book-
makers.

To place a wiretap ou a tele-

phone Is not only, as Justice
Hofstadter reasons, an undue In-
vasion of that person's privacy;
It Is also an Invasion of the pri-
vacy of every other person who
uses that telephone from either
end. It Is, in fact, much more
than that; Article IV of the
United States Constitution pro-
tects "The right of the people to
be secure Jn their persons, houses,
papers and effects, against un- ,
reasonable'sewches and seizures."
The Red intrigue is certainly to
be feared and (ought; but it must'
be fought with weapons that do
not injure our nation as one of
free men. The heart of the Issue
here Is the same In either case;
the medicine of wire-tap Is
equally bad, for It Is the prescrip-
tion of the police state.

Indeed, the convictions In the
courts of many of the Communist
leaders show that police state
methods are not needed. There
are statutes on the books under
whlc,h they can be, and have
bflen..8uc.ce&sjul!y prosecuted

Meanwhile, we see no need for
chipping away at the rights and
privileges of people who are not
Communists In order to catch
Communists. Perhaps the latter
can be more easily trapped
through wire-tapping; certainly
it will make the Aob of our police
easier, or thef'JMpartment of
Justice would uotriave considered
endorsing last year the proposal
Representative KArting lias again
introduced. The Q of the police
would be made earner also if they
could go about arresting anyone
they chose and If they cuuld
bmak dowu any door and if they
could hold In prison a suspect us
long as they wished. But re-
straints were placed on Uovern-

<Continued at) Page 10)

TRENTON—Baby sitters arid
domestics injured in New Jersey
homes while employed by house-
wives are entitled to workmen's
compensation even though they
are only given work at intervals.

The State Workmen's Compen-
sation Act, which became effec-
tive on July 4, 1911, now encom-
passes practically every person
who works for a living In the
Garden State. Although rates of
payment to injured persons were
very small In the beginning they
have increased throughout the
past 44 years until today com-
plete coverage is given for all in-
juries sustained while at work
and for all occupational diseases.

Under a schedule of standard
payments followed by the Work-
men's Compensation Division if
a workman breaks a tooth in the
course of duty, he is entitled to
$30 and the tooth repaired. A'
tooth lost may result in payment
of $120 and a new tooth Is pro-
vided. Likewise, if a workman i%
totally disabled by an accident
while* at work, he may secure as
high as $30 a week for 450 weeks,
and sometimes longer.

Although housewives to hire a
woman to clean their homes once
or twice a week do not realize it,
such domestics are also entitled
to the benefits of the Workmen's
Compensation Act. Even though
the law does not require a house-
holder to take out compensation
insurance, it does not relieve
such employers from paying com-
pensation and medical expenses
in case of Injury.

If the good wife pays the bus
fare of a domestic, she is liable
for injuries of such a worker from
the timp she leaves her house
until she arrives at the home
where she works. The same ap-
plies if bus fare Is given such a
domestic to reach her home after
work. If bus fare is not provided,
workmen's compensation re-
sponsibility begins when she ar-
rives at the home of her employer
and ends when she leaves.

Regularly employed baDy sit-
ters Injured in the course of their
work may also secure, workmen's
compensation payments. How-
ever, like all employers who hire
youths under 18 years of age.
they must pay the/ scheduled
rates decreed by thej Workmen's
compensation dlvisWiin case of

an injury, plus double indemnity
if the child labor law is violated.

MEYNER: — Governor Robert
B. Meyner who started his sec-
ond year as Chief Executive of
New Jersey in January, is look-
ing toward the Washington hori-
zon in the hope of graduating
into the bigtlme congressional
picture.

However, there is small chance
for the Governor to reach the Na-
tional Capital during the next two
years unless he is selected by the
Democrats in National Conven-
tion next year as a vice presi-
dential candidate and win an
election. The Governor's friend,
Adlai Stevenson, of Illinois, will
very likely secure the Number
One position on the presidential
ballot. But then Governor Aver-
all Harrlman of New York, who
controls a large bloc of conven-
tion and electoral votes, is also
being mentioned for the vice
presidency nomination. •'

Oovernor Me"yiftr's present
term expires on January 21,
1958, and unless he is selected
for service in Washington in the
meantime, he will likely seek re-
election as Governor in Novem-
ber, 1957. The next year, 1958,
there will be a contest for United
States Senator, which means If
Meyner wants to reach Washing-
ton he would be required to run
for high office two years in suc~
cession.

Workers close to Governor
.Meyner do not deny that his am-
bition and theirs is to wind up
the Governor's meteoric career
in the National Capital. That is
why through close contact with
the National Democratic Com-
mittee, they arrange, speeches by
him at nearly every national
gathering of Democrats.

PATENT MEDICINES: — An
age-old dispute between pharma-
cists and ordinary merchants in
New Jersey over the sale of patent
medlolnes and properly marked
medicinal items in packages, is
exported to be settled by the
Legislature upon its return on
March 7.'

Senator W, Hannold, Glouces-
ter, Republican, has introduced a
bill In the Legislature to amend
the New Jersey Pharmacy Law
to permit the sale of medicinal
items not habit forming, poison-

ous or dangerous, If properly la-
beled, over-the-counter in mer-
chantile stores without such
sales being under the direct su- -
pervision of a registered pharma-
cist.

The New Jersey Supreme Court
recently refused to define judi-
cially the term "patent and pro-
priety medicines" which since
1901 has remained in the New,
Jersey Pharmacy Act without
change. The court claimed such
definitions are a matter for the
Legislature to write into the law
at once.

PRISON MONEY: — The old
adage that a penny saved is a
penny earned does not apply to
the State Government, especially
when the pennies add up to mil-
lions of dollars.

In 1952 the State Department
of Institutions and Agencies ear-
marked $4,800,000 as a down pay-
ment for a neW State Prison out
in the country in northern Bur-
lington County. In 1953 before
the money could be spent, Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner was elected
and promptly .squelched the idea-
of a new prison.

A recent check-up of what
happened to the $4,800,000 re-
vealed that the amount has been,
whittled down to $1,257,500. The
remaining money was spent on
other institutional projects not
contemplated when the new
prison idea was advanced.

The largest sum, $2,914,51)0 is
being spent for employee housing
at the new State Hospital at An-
cora which will open next month;

' $4(A,000 is being used for altera-
tions at the State Prison; $100.-
000 has been tucked away for a
new Child Welfare Detention
Home; $35,000 will-be used to In-
stall a new security door at the
Bordentown Prison Farm; $53,000
is being spent to repair damages

(Continued on Page 10)

Four out of every five voters
questioned in the survey favor
admitting Hawaii Into the Union.

Only eleven in each one hun-
dred sny they are opposed to
statehood for the Territory of
Hawaii.

In other words, those who fa-
vor the idea of admitting Hawaii
into the Union outnumber by a
margin of better than seven to
one those who are opposed to
such action.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked a representative
cross-section of voters across the
state;

Would you favor or oppose
having Hawaii admitted as a
state In the Union"
These were the statewide re-

sults:
Favor gOC'o
Oppose 8
No opinion 8
A second question In today's

survey shows that statehood for
another territory—Alaska—also
has the overwhelming support of
New Jersey voters.

Those who favor such a step
outnumber by a margin of ten to
one those who oppose it,

"Would you favor or oppose
• having Alaska admitted as a

state in the Union?"
STATEWIDE

Favor 84%
Oppose 8
No opinion 8
In MB State of the Union mes-

sage, President Eisenhower had
this to say concerning Alaska:

"As the complex problems of Al-
aska are resolved, the Territory
should expect to achieve sUU-
hood."

Highlighting today's survey
findings is that more than tmm
out of every ten in each popula-
tion group measured favor state*
hood for both Hawaii and Alaska.

In no single population group
do as many as one in five oppose ,
such action.

These groups Include people in
all age andv educational levels.
city sizes, occupations, and po-
litical parties. -

For example, on March ID,
1954., the House of Representa-
tives by a vote of 274 to 131
passed a bill to make Hawaii the
49th State in the Onion. The bill,
however, failed to pass in tht
United States Senate.

Hawaii and Alaska played stra-
tegic roles in World War II. And
in the event of hostilities with
Russia and China, both of them
would become Increasingly im-
portant.

It is because of this Importance
that there has been a renewed
impetus for statehood for the two
territories.

Hawaii is nominally regarded
as being Republican, Alaska*
Democratic.

Hawaii became a territory In
1900; Alaska in 1912.

1950 Census figures show Ha*
wall with a population of 499,794',
Alaska, 128.643.

Statehood for Hawaii and
Alaska has been opposed by some
members of the United States
Senate, who fear a shift in the ,
political balance in the Senate,
particularly on Civil Rights Leg*
Islatlon.'

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex«
cluslvely in this area.

Parti spring hats are smaller^
more colorful.

OLAMOR GIRLS

PAGE SEVEN
•And where, <m of fancy, w» *• gotaf to-

Competence Creates Confidence

Our experience qualifies us to advffee constructively on all
types of Insurance whether It be lor home. Industrial opera-
tlon or automobile, etc, eu. There are many pluses ot
coverage entering Into the above groups and we could

^undoubtedly help to guide constructively. To know you
are properly protected will establish peace of mind, free-
dom from financial worry, ,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE I,

1 • v

' • • / .

• i • . '

Keeping subetantiaUtiriw

overnight, or through a ,

Sunday or a holiday is ,

« » ^ YJ* tyight Depository make*

roch risk unneeessary. Get the \

J: habit of taking advantage of the
safety it offers for after-banking- \ ,

hours deposits.

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday 4 tu 6 P. Hi

Woodbridge National Bank
Ml MBKK . .

1'tdeiiU Itctitrve Sy»tttn

1'edcrnl Dtiiusit liibunuice Corporation
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.T. PETF.tl CMRISTENSEN

(1875-15)50)
CHRIS CHMSTENSEN

(1867 -1942)

*" founder* of (linn-
• triiHen's Depart-

nieiit Store, the

growth of which

has lx'eti clowly

intertwined with

t h e h i s t o r y o f

W o o (I b r i d g e

for the past GO

years
CUT YOURSELF

HUNK OF SAVINGS
BIRTHDAY SALE

Here's a "BIRTHDAY PARTY" You'll
REALLY ENJOY . . . because we do

The GIVING!
Yes, We've Gone Through Our Store

WITH A l\f(, MA) I'ENCIL AND MARKED DOWN 1'UiC.ES
RM;HT AND LEFT TO (;IVE YOU THE

BIGGEST VALUES EVER!!
COME IN AND HELP US CELEIIKATE!

Reap a Rich Harvest of SAVINGS . . .

4'i.i

To Celebrate This Memorable Event

We are GIVING AWAY HUNDREDS of
DOLLARS Worth of MERCHANDISE

ABSOLUTELY F R E E !
You can get your entire purchase F R E E !
of any cost - HERE IS ALL YOU D O . . .
Make your purchase REGARDLESS OF THE AMOUNT
when you reach the cashiers desk you select a KEY

if the key fits our TREASURE CHEST . . . '

YOU GET YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE ABSOLUTELY FREE!

An exhibit of interesting photos and early scenes will be displayed in our
windows during the anniversary celebration, We invite all of our friends,
oW and new, to visit us at this time.

The present management of Christensen's Department Store wishes to ex-
tend its sincere gratitude for the kind patronage and support of its many
loyal friends. Our earnest desire is to continue the same faithful service to
all who enter our ctoofs; In years to Tome.

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
Guaranteed Irs.

NYLONS

LIMIT 6 PAIRS TO
A CUSTOMER

ASSORfED LINENS
• SCARFS • TABLE CLOTHS

• PILLOW CASES
TOWELS, Etc.

401) Units Specially 4
Priced at \ . . I

1 TO 5 ITEMS PER UNIT

HUNDREDS OF *

Dresses - Blouses - Skirts
-^Sweaters -
Reduced

Entire Stuck of

Chenile BED SPREADS
at close-out prices

Values to 11.00

3.98 - 4.^8 , g.49

LADIES'
"Fruit of the Loom

PLISSE

SLIPS
AND

ttic<Petticoats

1,59 ea.
2 for 3.00

Shadow
Panel

BOYS'

CAMPUSCOATS

Reg. 8.98

5.00Quilted
Uned

INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S
3-IV. GABARDINE

SUITS
Values to 9.98

3.00
1 Lot Boys'

SLACKS
Junior and Prep Sizes

3.00
1 Lot Boys'

SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeves

2 for 3.00 fiU _

xtra Sizes J.99 each

SHOE SALE
11,000 PAIRS OF FOOTWEAU AT REDUCED PRICES

1 Lot
Assorted 99 1 Lot

Assorted
99 1 u t

Assorted
Every Pair of Foolweur in Our Store Reduced.During jJUis S#|e!

CHRISTENSEN'S
D O Y O U R E A S T E R S H O P P I N G N O W . . . A N D S A V E

DEPARTMENT
STORE

97 MAIN ST. "InllwhmrtofWoodbridge"
Woodbridge 8-0084

"The Friendly Store"

OPEN DAILY 9 TO «
( U>8M) ALL I1AV WEDNESDAY

OPEN
F-RIDAY NIGHT 9

Men's

SHIRTS
Short and Long

Sleeve Sport

Values to 3.9.r>

6 9

2 for 3-00

Men's Fancy
All-Wool Pullover

SWEATERS
{teg. $10.00

$.00

Mens'
X Raincoats
fj\ (Gabardine)

V $18.00
Values

NOW

895

MENS' SLACKS
, (All-Wool Gabardines)

7 .oo
CANNON BATH TOWELS

6 for 3-00
1'ANNON HAND TOWELS (TO Match)

6 for 2 0 0 ••'.•;•
FACE CIA)TH$ (To Match), 0 for $100



„ l , M l l t l f " l 3 w < < 1 l s h

,. , , l fli n thrill for

!i rill'1 t u | when 6he

Ifew

Blood Al.

ir.ulltion.

riniH'SP n

, ,oh I"

hfrl)(;il"'
i OUP'

,|j Ix

" It,,i)\iit<-hum

Hut) Hope s

have her first
' True
/fa be-

|lrl.

of rags,
mind too
her lend-

r,ll,d Peter" the biog-

' Mti1 Pftcr Marshall,
l t" .,U,'i in minister, is be-

"V , ' Twentieth Cen-

" , V> 000,000 budget.

[onip!''"1'

f.,11 in Atlanta,

picture Is now

Richard Todd,

is portraying

l,K<iAI, NOTN I'S

| 0
NorH

to I'.in

riliing Ave

il*; th*n<c | 3 |
fvrt i Av«nu
of Otmrl»«

y nR
to t h , w « ' M f l "

llti» of Otmrl»« S t r u t : ihc t i r , ( t i
No i t lur ly n l o n r I'lmrim street and
rant l -mfn* In a Mir:,i«• hi \\nt („
the Kalm'av Klv*r itl > point w1>ci>
I w e y T r e t k f m p t l n Intu I n | ( t K l v e r
II.MIO* ( t ) St inthcnXfrly t lona; thp
M l Ilivci- i«, Htiitu, Inland

Alone:H e n n a ; f n e n r e ( « | P m n l i p r l
S U t t f i H l « n ( l h o u n d tu ti i f

DWfHiCT NO. T: M V t n n t Place
oeiumtnn Hriiooii. B E G I N N I N G t{
the Jujw lien of HiBiei! Island Houn.l
and Noe'« O e e k ; running thetice
(I ) W»4t*r1y uKuif Nues <reek te
I'trplilnf. Avenue: t n r m * I ) South
erly skint; Her.lilnjr Avetm, l 0

,Jf.r»»r Terminal Railroad;

'Terminal lUlli'outl .iinl m-run*
the lHnO» or I, T. Wi l l iam. Com-
ptny tti tlie nioiilh of "\irt» Creek
Where ,"»m* ti i intici into u , e s t a t er
ftflltflil £ourt<l; mul tfieu.p M) Nurlli
erly a,|/rtn: Htnt«n Itlaml Hound to
Die (ilio« of Beflnnlnt;.

I.EfiAl, NOT1CKK

j
)•«•<>( "n i l

t r i>H: runn ing
i'lv nln l t
, !1 P"'

I', „ ? !?ft8n
I i »n . - (41 N

un along said NOB
Str.M lo Thornall

i2> Nerth-g 2> Nerth
finlrt Tlmrniill Street to
' ( ; mnnint thwir* (31

B u V i RtrM
A v ">««: ninnln
h l

(41
«»«hlnetnn

(41 Northerly a lonr
t n A R

y r «»l
Avenvr to Randolph
K tli»rr* (5) Rasterly
I'unrtolph Street t«

runnlnf th»nc« («l
| l Hf t l U i tTHt

veit Aieniie; running thenr*
fr ly a l t K s*|d R

ivenu* i 0 Pershlnf Av«nu«; ryn-
\"K tlienr* (sj Southerly » lon« nild

•eMiliiK Avenue tn Nn« anO Maplt
• 1'i'etM tu ttie place rf M i r ' of tit-
innniK,

DISTRICT NO. 3- — [Votlnii plnce.
NNINO
[Votlnii plnce.

Cttlumbun School I BEOINNINO at the
Junction al Tuft« Creek und stntcn
lalond Sound; running tlience Hi
Weturiy BIOHK Tufts Creek to the New
Hnty *WrmlB»l Railroad nrxl conttnn-
Ing nlong unUl rnllroud -to the Inter-
section of Pernhlng Aveimp and Holly
Street. • thenot (2) Southerly
PMrtilUg Acem d t l l

y niom
l g Acemie nnd rontlnultiK In a

straight line to the stuten Islraa
8«Jiid, Uletice (3) Easterly and North-
erly wtoot th* tu|d Wtateii inland Sound
to the place of Beginning.

, , . „ , , , s.i. for the star-
"?f ^ ;",.„ c i i i w d flow.-
w "!„',,,,,n Cmtury-Pox
1 ,:'.; ,„ Mexico. E p n will

•',"', ; ,,i ixm Jose Vnrgas;

'•:1,;'!;.,., «,n be Fra Junl-

u,n Mitchell will

sI);ii de Portolo.

wlio was the ro-

,tii Euiin in "Un-

c . in

• f ] .

.ll l l P'l oppose

,; ,Ulit., young pro-

i, riiily finished,

il,,. House." with

ml Kim Novak co-

i piTjiarlng to film

m luve story with

NO, . » : — ( ^ m * pi
ft'linol), BWilNMNH at

th* Ihteriertion of th« S imthwut
eorntr of LSITII Slreet, thonc* (1)
86<i(htrir (lui)« IcmMrtt Av>-nui
*Rd ouDllnuinc In a thxlirht line
to Nttitejl trlxnil Hound, theme C)
Wenierly IIOIIK Htattn lalamj
S#utul to th» WeKt«rly Hounilary line
o( U>» Borougli (if i '»r tnet ; tlienre
i l l I l S' di l l In •
i l

t; t e n e
S'ortnerly direc-
d li

K o r t n r l y direc
tion nlpjn ihe buundary line of the
MoruuglT tiT I'un-ret t» Itoonevelt
AVtnut 'tlieme M) Kaxterlv along
HopMVfH Avrhut tv Arthur Av».
nut w l x r t the Moutliwi'rterly boun-
iliry [1'ilt of ill* tiorough uf Curteret
nigfti'«»ii)»: thenot (D( Norlhw
• Hly i i ong jald boundary line to
l.»ri'h ,•'t^cet; tliein'« Hi Vortheaxt-
irlr Halm ,.«r, ti iMvti-l to On- |i|u>-
uT U l l

WSTHrct NO ) (Voting plaee, Cluve-
Inml «M»«>—BBOI»NINO Hi the Inter-
B * c t l o f t o f 'he tenter lint of Perilling

t n f l lne of
] i

A M I l u ( l ^ ^ t n f M n l t r l l n e o f W i | i h

ill;i w a r i a r e a s a i n g t o n A r e n u t a n d n i n n l n g i h e n r e i l l

l • W 1 1 1 center line . .
Washington Avenue to u point and
Intersection with the center llne o(
Cypress Street, running thence 13)
Southerly along the center line of Cy-
press Street to a point mid Intersection
with the center llne of Ash Street, run-
ning thence I3I Westerly along the
center line of Ath street to a point
and intersection with the division line
between' the Borough of Cartertt und
WotulbrMje Township; running thence
(4) Euatetly along said division llne to
a point and Intersection with center
lint of Uroh Street; running thence
| 5 | Easterly along center llne of Larch

it!) Charlton Hes- 'Street tO'a point and Intersection with
the csni*r line ot Pershlng Avenue,
running1 thence 181 Northerly alonn the
center ll#« of Pershlni Avenue to the
center ll»e ot WaahlnKton Avenue, the

mll.-r as Its star.

veil!-old actor, h a s

i -tcim contract *at

...iiimal. Sal, w h o

•!i. iis a youngster

I'u Cross," and did

into The Private

li iKin," playing a

at a boys'

LtfiAI. NOTICES

MITICK
• .i. A.t uf the Legli-

• .,, ui New Jersey en-
•„ hniilute Elections"

ulmrtiis und mp-

VIITICK
•, .. ...n. that qualified
• i-....'..,i|'h of Cifteret
iW•:'•:. In u l d Borough
infl. r l.r lnwi of New
:i. ;..rrinuiient reglura-
\:'. , r iruUbfer with tbe

,.: •<,' s^ld Borough
',,• jiti.r at uuy t ime

Mu:H 1945,

Apr.

:.t re. istralloti l)ookl
:,'.. niter the forth-

i ' ::on tube h*l4 X)B
< l'iii ur at the ofttct
i\..,,,;v Board of Elec-
1 •• ,... 1, 11.• M Buy.ird
:, »:u. N. ].. al any

ddiin Thurulay,
M , . the following
•:, su 4 P. M, exnpl

• jrtice uf the MUUle-
:.. .,f Klfdlons, Perth
;. .,.• Building, Perth

. r of adilreu or ap-
.:.-:.-r of rr<lstr»tlon
:.,r i,v written reauest
• Miiiiicipai Clerk or
. .: Kirnluua on forma
M iiidpn! Clerk or by

'. '.IK onin of the
..r I'liuiuy Bojrd of
Ii.'.nl aueet. Mew
• : the ofDct ol the
h.^rii of Slectlaat,
:.- U n̂k Building,

.1 ii |i to und lnclud-

NOTICE
1 ' • District election

• ' : \he Borough of
' .'• '.he (iluces here-

1 AI'HII, 18, IMS.
' •' 7 A. M and 1.00

•- -!;.lir<l rime, for t i n

|MllMuiv U.tX'TION
;.»II.;I. .:..,i, uf caudldatei o n
*'-'-i' : i.'-i .mil the nomlna*
/•'•••'•' "ii the Republican
* '"'•'•' >: Hit ensuing O e n -

' liclil on Tuesday.
• hcrelmfier listed
'" "(•- two t n e m b t n ,

i , - •• • 11• • *iI. of the local
V''\,•'••" f>""hilttee of the
I111 •••'•! .'tun, t u c h election

» >tu. ur out yeuf. and
•• •><••• II.ui and one woman,

!'*'• ' K W E»toUUVe ColD-
H'i"iiiiiraii Party from

. T:. I tor it term i f one

NllTICK
•,, , ' "••••'• ii>iullfltd voters
I,™°;"j. uf Curteret not- . »)•
T?r"

tr'Ji: :;i, --lll< Horouijh under
r i -* ''•"*v « o v « m l n i per-

iiHJ; ,!"r'[.
! " ' ^ ™«i«<«r w i t h

-«''•"• I ,1 |, |k Qlflj, k J y j y

point Or'place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. • :—tVotln* plooe,
lllKh Srhool). BFX5INNINQ at the
lrtt<Ti>o«ilon of the i cn ier line o
Hurk* t l t rnt with the l a t t e r l y line
of WanHlnrton Avenue anil running
tlienre (1) Imitheriy along the Hast-
erly lint, of Wunhlnirtun Avenue to
th* fent»r llne of Cyprena Street
runninl t l i emt (2) Ea>i«rly alone
the renter line nf WMhlnjriun Ave-
nue to the center l int o f I 'T'l i lns
Avenue: ruiinlnr thetwe (3) North-
erly .nonn center llne of lVmhlng
Avenue to the ientrr line of MmOe
Street ami Noe rttreet: runnlnK
thetui- Ml Weslrrlv l i o n * tlie i
llnr uf Jin pie Strre: Hml Noe
to !he renter line of Thornall Street

NO. ! : - ' V o t l r « puu»
n Hale Scliool), BRUlNis'lNO
e Inlentctlun nr Rcoi*v*lt
i* an.l H#vwi<'d Aveiuie; run-
(hchfe " i Nivrlhprlr u|un((

ar i Avenm ua rxtended to
on tlie Houflinly 9l,ui> hu. or

lie lliihwnr Klver: ruiiniii|[ them*
'it SoiithfitMtcrly Bloiig the pevtral
(ur»» dt »«Ui »ti«r« lln« of Nuh-

Klvtr tu « point uf InUrmtlon
e mm with i* ti the

p U r m t l o n
.mime with till* extension of
Ntr*t m l h 3

with till extensio
Marled Ntr»*t; mtinlng thene* <3)
lurid mi 1,1 Churlen Klr*«i ait extt«d-
il lu Itoopevelt Avenut; runnlnj
'"•'"••• Mi Wenterly aiung nw
iooinvttt Avenue to Hayward Av«.
ue. the i,..mi o r

I.KOM, NOTMIfiR 1*,UM. NOTKF.S

:eut*r line of Flonal-vell. AVPIUIP to Busterlv rlKht uf way IlliP of U u UttK,
bo r fnt ir line of Kinlf Itnnt!, runnliiH Flrnnch division of the Central Hnll-
henrp i l l still Southerly IIKHIK HIP rnnd of N ,!,; rHnnlriK tttenne 44)

-enter Mnp t\ Hlnlr Tlniul tn tlir South- Nnrthrrly nlcng Rnld rlt:ht of wny line
i-rly hniimlnry llm> of the HoroiiKh of in the iwutlirrW lltie ol Innds nf ihe
r:»rt*ret nnd the *

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

(mint plurp r>( Oil Co.: nmulnj thetife (51
Easterly, alone snlci Innds of Xmerlcnh
Oil Co., to fl point nnd Intwr'nertlon

DISTRICT NO. 12 i Votln« plnro Hlah w U h <hp-center line of FlllmOTfi Ave-
Sphool i—BROINNINO nt the Imetsw- ""*: runnjiig thunce |6 | Boulheriv
Ion of the center line of Curteret Ave- lll<lnH lhl" center line or Flllmor* ,\ve-

nue with the renter line nf Cvnress ' " " to » point and Intersection with
. . . . y , l n f o fStreet and running thenci- 111 South- t h ( ! •"•"'et Cnrtefit

rty nloiiK the center line nf Cypress f"ntil»« thence i l l Easterly aloij? cen-
Street to n point und Intersection with "'r "ne of Cnrteret Avenue to a |X)tnt
the center line of Ann Btree.t runnliw n n t l ln«r»ct l0n with the ceMW Me*
the.nre (Jl Westerly nlonR center llne n r ^ P i * * . Street, the point or pl«-t
of Ash Street to n point and Intener- o f bPgmnlng.
tlon with thejUvlBloii line hptween the I1i««l: Fehruury 17. 1»55
Borough of Cfrteret nntl WnodbrldL'e OKOROE BRErHXA.
Townnhlp; running thence I3I Wpnt- Borousb f!i»rk
srty nlonif snld division line to the C. p; 2 25 - 3 I 'M

NDTB; The amnunts opposite *hleh »n • h«« been placed tn the lar column
to the right represent State Aid for lends shotted, nnd held la oasb by the
atat*. or In nurt itrHifrt m io»4 tind In part held in «<4h bj t t » Autt

I Rrretrit* from neilnqlient T i l t i | 1.VMM0O I 21 .OHM • MOM44

SuVTotil Tifneral Revenue*
(«Mns I, J, 1 m4 44 « MI.7M.11 * 9 M i r * 0 4 Ht 101 14

T « for Sujveat of Mnntnlpa*

951515 31 M5.9M84

1 9 5 5 • .
LOCAL MUNICIPAL HVDGFT

I.OHUI nuiiret of tl»> llnroui'h (if Cnrtcret. Cflimty of MlddleneT, fttr the
•id yenr IBM.

DISTRICT NO. 9;—(Voting plHcl
I»HI*B Hule Si'hool). BKGTNNIHC
I tli« Interititlon of the center
Ine of Burke Street with the Baa
Tly line of Wa»Jilns;ton Avenue am
unnlng tlience (1) E»»terlr aloau|
'KM line of Uiirke tlt iect to the
n i t e r line nf Henlfl Street: runnlni
lienre (2) Northerly «lon« -«B|1
enlrr line of Hmald 8tr*et to | b *
m t f r line of Knosevelt Avei.ue
•iimiltiK thente (3) Easterly along
alii f«nt«r llne of Homevtu Avenue
o Hie (enter llne ot HHyward Ave-
ii'i-; runnlnx Ihence (4) N(irth«rl»

HIOIIK Hiild tenter line of Ha/wgrS
Avi-nue Hml extended to the South-

'V Hue ur the KuhWay Kiver; rnn-
IIIIIK theme (5» Westerly and .South-
••rlv the varluun i our«e« alone ta|d
Siiiitlicrly lint of tlie Kahway Klver
to the lOiinterly line of tlm Hl(ht of
V n y of tire Central Rallrottd of New
leirm-y; and running theni'e (•)
MoulhHrly along snld Right of Way
line tn the Kuuthetly property line
HI IIIIIIIH of the American Oil Comi
HI ii v; running theiire (7) Rusterly
IOMK MI* 1*1 line of the American Oil
'omimny lamln to tlie point of Inter1-
iwiion with the Southerly line of
he Urailley Tt«rt of I.»nd; running
lielicp i»; P.a.nerly along said Hue
<f llrinlley Trad to the Interaction
with Ihe Kasterly line of Washing-
Inn Avrnur: runrlng tht-nce (»)
Suiitlurly along mid Eamerly Unr
of. WiisliliiKtnn Avenue to the renter
lini- of Hurke Street and the poli>'

It Is hereby certlfM that the liudket ulinexeil hereto otid herrliV ni'jirte a
Iiurt hereof Is n true cop? nf tlie burl"Pt nniiroyed hv reBOlutlon of Uie i«»*m-
Ini! body on the Sevetitcnith duy of February. 1SSS. . •'•

nKOROE J BRECHKA. Clerk :
Borounh Hull. Cnrteret. New Jersey
Cnrteret 1-49B9 *

fertlned by me
This 17th duy ot February, 1!)S5.

It Is hereby cmlflfd thaw the Imrtuet nnnexed hereto and herenV, nitde a
part hereor Is iin e.xnct copy of tlm orlulnnl on file with the clerk of the SOVf.rn-
ln« fceclv. thnt nil addition! nre correct mid that nil statement* confined
herein nr4 in proof

Certified by me
This n t h dny of February. 1955.

JOHN J. CIKO,
Beftlatered Municipal Accountant
20 Christopher Street, Cnrteret. Wew Jersey
Cuneret 1-3M9 -I

SECTION 1,

DIMTmcT NO. 10:—fTotln* place
Illgli s ihool ) . nEOlNNINO at the

iTHci'tlon of the center line ot
riiri-t Avenue with the center line

of Cypress Street, and running
tliciue ( i i Northerly along suld

il'-r line of Oyprens .*nri»ct to a
poinl uiitl liiti-rifrtlon with the
Kanterly llne of Washington Ave-
"ii«: running tlienr« (!) Northerlj

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

of the Borough of Carteret. County of Middlesex for theLocal . . . . . . _ . . ... . . . . . . .
flsci'l year 19S5. i,

BE IT RESOT.VED. thnt. the fo'lowln-r owtementa of revenues nnd. appro-
l.rUitloni shall cnnrtltute the loonl hitdjet for the veur 16S3,

BE IT FURTHER RESOU'm, thnt sold nut1"M. he published In Ci^rteret
Prep* In the Issue of TwenW-fifth of Pebntnrv, 1955. ' >

Notice la herehv clven that the butk'et anM tnr resolution wns snnrovedt wlu
by the. Mnvor nnrt rn"np.i| nf '^» Borouiih of Cart*ret. C3ounty of MWd»*eii,

.
ana tux resolution will be held nt Birou»h Hull
V nf. a o'clock P. M. at which time a^A' plnce

f rtt f

en Seventeenth of Eehrtiary.
A hforln? on the budi

on B^htpenth of Mnrch.
ohlectloiis to snld biidiret titift fn>: resolution of the Borough of Cartertt for
the yenr 1955 may he prc—"i>-t K t « , , , ^ n f nihpr Interested persons.

E\PLAN,ATORV STATBMF.NT
S'lrrmn-v of r.pneral Section of BnHtet

OENP1AI, APPROPRIATIONS Pen : V x i
1. Munlnlnal Purti"=f^
2. LOPHI District School Purposes In Municipal

V»tr MM
f.1,150.870,63 ^,030,830.73

3. Reserve for Unrollectcd Tuxes

4. TMt^i O^npi"1! AnnTnnrlfi*1oni
5. LPSS' An'l'-lnnrecl P»»«i"i'« nthe» Thiin

p^^Br.., T^X He S'T-'i's. Mi^T'^neoU'i Revenue
nnd Receipts frcm Delinquent TUXPS)

5{,54e.SO

(1,213.317.43

361.705 12

Ini Incnl
f p t

n\"dpo'
fcr M nirlivi

p r a , , n p n n nf
iiiHnni lAs FOIIOWR) :

Purposes Includlii"

nalil KtiMterly line of Wash
iiKtun Avenue to a point and Inter
wi ion of the Southerly linn of the
truly Trmt as pxtenrled Ka«t«rly;

running then.-* (3) Wentefly along
in ill Uruly llne and tlie Southerly
Hue of lands now or formerly of the
A men 'an Oil Company to a pain
utiil Interne.'tlon With the centei
line of Flllmore Avenue: running
thence M) along ihe center line ol
I'lllmore Avenue to • point and
liiturstjitlon with the center line of
rarteret Avenue; iimnlna: t h e n n
!.'•» Ranterly along center tin* «t
f'arterel Avenue to the point or
nine* of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. II (Voting place Car-
tertt Bus Service Terminal, East Hah- '•
way i BBOINNINO at the intersection
of the center line of Blair Road with
tlit Southerly boundary line of the
Borouuh of Carteret and running
thence 11) Easterly and Southeasterly

(b| Addition to Locnl District School Tux
951,515.31 83'mn

3,948.50

.i mT,-,n!'''\ " ( " 1 "; 1 nnnmnrlntinns fi- ' " " nr» tl.213.317.4J, Compand with
fl,O7"4J34, for 19S4. nr :>n IncrPn'P nf *lM.975.fl|) .

This Increw Is mnln'v due to the Increnscs In the following mnronrlatlons:
Ip"iil Siwelal Counsel (17 00*4)1.
Pollcjp . 11150,00
P'repts nnd Rends 1000.00
Street Clennln» . 3 SOflM
nnrb-'P-e n»<< »«h Removal , i mum
Ponrd of Henlth 3W0TK1
Pnnr RfMef 9.000:00'
MA to Hosnltnl . 2 OM.Tio'
P'Tks and Plnvi 'rminds I AOO.IH)
Recreation Act iv i t ies .: 4 4OO".0O
rontr lbut io i i to Old A"c n n i Rurvlvors' Insurance System S.000.M
Hospltiil Service and M«d|c.nl-Servlce Insurance 6.5OO.0O
Bond C<in«'"ictlon, Reconstruction—ContraCtB 15,006.00
Pefprred Chnr^cs . . . ' : . . . 34!W0,W).
Reserve for U n c o l l e c ' r d Taxrs 19.000JK1'

In addition to the nl3<w liic-reiises there Is nn Increase In the local ;Bch(»l
tiwt of $31,268.68 onrt an lncrenpe In the county taxes. '

The tax rate lor 1955 Is estimated to be $12.57, compared with the actual
rute of 111.37 for 1904.

GENERAL REVENUES
Surplus Revenue Appropriated

ANTICIPATED REYgtflES
^Anticipated Healjtt4 In
IMS i»54 Cash-in 1M4

t 50,000.00 I • JMk,OO0i»

y outheastrly
aloni; said boundary llne to a point In

running thence <5i Northerly UIOIIK | the Easterly Hlght of Way line of the
the n n t * r line of Thurn:ill Street lo
th* ' eiilrr Hue of Burke . (-treat;
running theiue It) Wfiter ly along
the center line of Burke Street to
the mill KuMerly line of Washington
Avetiiic the point or pUce of li«-
glnuliig.

UlS+RlCT NO. T:—I Voting pi»ce,
N»lli«fi Hale ScheoU. BKClNNINO
at (he Ihtrrmctlon of Soe Street
ami M*i>\« Htrt.t with Perilling
Avenue; running theme. (1) In *

Surplus Revenue Approptintril with
Prior Written Cnnwnt of Direttor of
Local Government

Central Railroad of New J«r»«y; run-
ning thence (2i Northerly along said
Right of Wuy line to the Southerly line
of the Runway River; running thence
I3I Westerly along aald line of the
Ruhwity River to tht center llne of
Catwy's Creek; running thence (4)
Southerly along i»!d Creek to the West-
erly boundary Hue of the Borough of i
Cwteref. running thence (J) (till I
Southerly along u l d boundary line to
the center line of Roosevelt Avenue;
runnuii thence (t) Westerly along said

3. Miscellaneous Revenues:
Licenses
Alcoholic BtveniKe License*
Fug und Permits
Tax Sturch Fees
Flues
Franchise Taxes*
Gross Receipts Taxes
Bus Receipts Taxes
S.ile of Foreclosed Propertv
Stutc Road Aid Chap, 62, P. L,

1947 Formula .

Total Miscellaneous Revenues

1 50.985,12

2.00000 *
17,300.00
7,800.00

300.00
12,100:00
44.800.00
27,700.00
4,000.0,0

ao.oooio

9.7J7.00

188,737.00 t

900.00 1
17,000.00
7,000 00

300.00
10.000.00
40,000.00
22,000.00
4.400.00

50,000.00

9.737.00

161,337.00 '•

njOS.50
•7,820.83

•»650

:86917
27,780.47
4.

.9,7,57.00 •

Pi,

on

1 ' t.i-itioii on T u e t d a i ,
H,,.,,,1"-.' w at Middlesex

;' Kiictioni. oittwn.

"i'.i at, 19M, ami Thu, , ,

hu.',/, I , , ' w s ' S«fin» the

1 * P. M . ot at the
•»«' h , ; ; ! County nourd
iWlll ."'' Amboy National

I / ,, " " ' ^mboy, H. S.
In fut '•."' "' ™«Wtt»ce or

1(J
 LlllT V̂ written rMluat

. • ••• Muiiioipal Clerk or
"' Uwfinn, on formi

tSe
of

•>t the office of th«
J'«ra of Blectlona,
";' Sank Bulldln.

y -. i'i \ i V 6 " 1 1 "'" o n Jo
„ •"' Municipal Clerk or
,•„.;;•' " 'he otBce of1 I-IIT,

pin,,., ..,

' ""Lili.

.ni V1* D l w r t c i "He
l fur the Boroutl

u l * « h«rat«

, fcr

.I!-i
««

V1*
l

Why do so many folks have
extension phones?

An extra phont

sav«s to many

•t»pt...so often
11 •

An extension gives welcome

privacy for personal calls

An extension offers prot«c11om

...you eleep better Just

knowing it's there

For your kitchen, your bedroom, laundry,

d«n, any room —extra phones mtan modem

convenience (at a real bargain price.)

EASY TO ORDER... NO WAITINfl...

JUST CALL YOOKJfcLEPHOIVrf OFPICI

HtW JHtSBY HULL TKLlPMONi COMPANY

la} foenl Tan for Municipal I . . . .
rnclvidln?: Reserve Mr tfncollerted
Tan»

tbl Addition to Iioeal Olntrlot

Total General Rerenun

FORCED TO TAKE AH»
S, Ohio — HnrriKon

nmnty, Mru*plln« for four
to nUy frw of Federal aid, has
flnnlly Ion Its flKht Tlie Hiiprpme
Cow) of Ohio rultd recently that
the county must participate in a
r>4er»t ftW program foi nine's to-
tally1 perfnaiwntly 'dwublfd Har-
rUaB county's flat refusal of the
money threatened to cost Ohio »3,-
000.000 a yeai in U. S. aid unless
a! 88 counties Joined In the pro-
gram.

for MM
forllM

Total for
itUU

ttoUM
lit M

1*54

finlariMe and Wag««
Other ttpenjeg

ABAtSSMErTr OP TATBS;
9»laiie«i »nd Wain
Othir tiptnut ^

COLUiCTIffl* Of TAM3:
SalarMa ami W«(M '
OUter BxpeniM ,.

MCfCIDATTCm OP TAT TITt i t « H 8
«> FONBOIXMKB P M r a V t

ii.iofl.no * IISMM
] .M»M 1MO.0O

1.000,00

Salarree and W
Other Expense*

IBOAL:
Salaries and W»R«I
Other Expenses

LEOAL SPECIAL COUNSEL
AUDTT:

Otber EipenMt ,
EIECTtONS;

SfrlwlM Mid W«t,'«
Otber Bxoena«g . . . . . .

BttTLDrtia ADD OROCND6:
Silarlea and
Orher Etpenwt

INSURANCE

saoo.oo

IWO.M
.3M.W

1,00000

MIW.W
5,00000

JMW
3M.0O

Fildor
rh»f(f*

I lldOTJW f tl.dfll.M I
1 M « 1.4MJ3

'3 4MOO 3 401 6!
1M0M W K

WtMl.OO
5.100,00

VHJto

1 use so
S 518 25

M4I

IT

4R39
13311

1010
18115

1011

4.61000 4..W0O

J.5M«

mnnt

),0WM

•mm

SHADE TREES:
Other tipwiae!

EVOWBETOTTO:
S»Jwle« «n<l

coNsw-rOW
Other Expense*

ZONING:
Other Expedaes

PKOTRCTION TO WKWNI »NB
FIRE: -i

SnlorMn and
Other Eibejises
Fire Hydrant Serrtoe _.
«... inn Fund—State Fund ...

POLICE:
SnJnrlM and Wages
Other EipeniM
0>nalon Fund—State fund .

FIRST AH) ORGANIZATION-
AID AND VUDTICNftNCE:

j oto.oo 9 mm
P O M no i^nmm

5,000.00 S.OOO.M

3.0*0*0 IJOW.00

l,7M.0d 1M0.00

500.00

JI9 00000

4.150.00

IO,N».M

1.115 0»

tan .oo
1.310JW

a «4O.no

31N0.M
SMI 00

a.OMoo

1.115,00

1I.1N.00

4,118 40
174.W

W,N».M

3.115 00

Mono
1,341.84

i mm
1*3014)1
4.41303

1.0M.OO

1.115 00

IS MO 00

31 M
35.10

4 Id

144 1*
147 AS

5TS97

COUBT:
Ri'larlesand Wages

CD'TTi URWNSf:
8alorle« and Wtpei
Otbc* Ktuejues

DOO WARDER:
SrtlsMee ond fh'tn

BTRRETS ANO ROADS
REPAJRS AKI) km

SJTW ^
Other ElpinsM

Corfslructirm. ReconstmctUm, Raf alrt utad U i l n -
t«n<vnne With B U M Aid Br P«mul»

SNOW REMOVAL:
Snlirtei opd Wages
Other ExperiMK

Salaries ind '
Orhef EipeMes

SANITATION _ ^ ; _ ^
OARBAOE AND TRASH REMOVAL:

Sfcuklea and W»g«»
other Expenses

SEWAGE DBPO8AL PLANT:
aalarles and Wages
pt.h«r Expenses

HEALTH AND CHARITIES
BOARD OF KEALTB:
'Salartetanfl Wages
OthSr Imeiiset

POOR ADMWlStrUTiarl:
SalttriM end Wages ,
Other Expense* _

Poor Butttf
Aid to Roapltnl'. _
Kiddle Keeo Well Camp—Aid and Maintenance:

Other Etpenae* :
' Aid to Tuberculesla League:

m ANB EDUCATION
PARKS AND PLATGROUSD8:

S"l»rtes a n d ' W i p w ':.'. .:
Q h r ioen

mtOREATIOK j i r m f f l
S^larlea uid Wages
Oth» E Uh»r ExenUM . . . .

MAtNTBNANCB OF FREE PUBLIC UBRART:
Sfllnrles and Wages
othur E*n«8Be»

UNCLASSltTBB
Contribution to Old Age and Survivors'

Insurance 8'stem
Contribution to Public Employees' Retirement

8'-«tem „... '. ,
l i ' Cowneneatlon (C. l«t, L. 1954)

m on Hoatiltal SerHce or Mdk
i Service Innuiance :

Deficit Pavment Consolldatetl Police »$d
Plrernen'B Penilon Fund

MWdlenet CouiitT Bent Control AECDCT
Cost of Living Bonus •

Tntnl ODewtlona <Item » (a))
(b) Contingent '. ....:....

MM0.«0

1,300.00

i«i IVK) nn.
n <mn no
1400000

3100.00

4.00000

M0 00
1.000.M

1.000.00

t^
U.219.0*

1.000.M
MA 00

19,000.00

JJdOO.fK)
700,00

J]1Q0,0p
i6!oeo.oo

3« 300,00
30,000.00

JOjoo.no
4.W0.00

1.400,00
* 0 . 0 0

4'.l»d'.00

6*0.00

000.00

143W.DO
1,000.00

U.aoo.oo
14,000.00

14119000
5,000.00

6,0oO,00

1,504.00

10OMO0

1000,00

10,900 00

3,400.00

7,100 00

MOM
500.00

500.00

4ei n%o f>0
00000*0

14,31900

9M.00
mm

55,06000

S1J00.00 ,
70000

817(1000
ij}!(x».to

W.30O.0O
U.000.Q0

4.9O0.M

7,110,00
700.00

8,00«,00
2,0*0«1

(00.00

- 600.00

340040

13.9*000
10,000.00

t)t«ino
' 5,»00.00

rmm
3,000.00

151IMOO
?(iA«o.on

9,300.00

3.000 00

300.00
190.00

WOW

47K8.80
14.300.00

U.M>M

xm.oo

M.WO.OO

MM

~~— Mijfioao10,000,00

^ »,40000
MJM00

<k,«0O.M

7,«0M
MOM

0,000.00 U.MI0O
3.060.00

*Mi)0

, 600,00

138.MO0
1.000.00

, HMO.rtO
13.SO0.00

13MJ00
5,00000

W8.00

io no 17
JIIH4M

151.891,97

1.900.00

s.iea.Dt

300,00

WOOD

W H O M
13.J3S.33

14,119.00

3M.53
' l « 7»

52.19910
85.70

—5X11191
8JJWT

37.8K.I9
mi« .M

I7.IM.14
4.867.88

f,Mt.30

mis
J.OOOOO

600 00

eoooo

I374J..1MI
1,708.64

13.50600
12.593.aa

11.IM81
4.565.M

096.00

4118

r.mno
4S5 18

B.9H11

JIM

M.71

7H.li

IM41
sas.vi
101,31

100*0
114 50

8WM

1I07M
lj»M*}

n.7*
43.31

70
45,15

107,41
291 H

4400
608.71

71 11
444 98

• ; ;

• i t
. . j

i

> . ,i

M

11

I

* - |

, ' 1

4.SO0.M

20.4J0.91 M4
2.000.00

. M.M0.04 30.TK.e6 4,223.38
600.00 SM.41 15.5S

15,000.00 15,000.00 15.000,00

$80,502.91
5,000,00

H0.500.00 I800.3M.04 $773,016.89 128,379.15
5,000,00 5.000,00 4,778.11 4M.89

Total Operations Including Contingent. ' J847.5W.97 •775,594,04 MO.JO0.00 I805.3M.04 $178,195.00 $28,601,04

115.000.00 1494452.00 M»<)877,35 14,574,15
15.500.00 310,944.04 280.917.15 24,026 8»

• v |

' I 37.700.00 *'37.5dl.O3 ¥

Salaries and Wipes „.'. ttotMSM
Other Eipsbee (Includlni Contlnjent) ... " ~"

(r) CanUal Impriiremesti
Rond OdnatTuctlOb or Rtcoustruotlrfn—

Contracts :

340,8*7.97 291,619,04

I ii.OOO.OO t 30,00000

Toul . Itnprwem«n» t 43,090.00 $ 30,000.00 37,700.00 $ 37,581.53 $ I1S.4T

(d) Munltlrol Bebt ( cr tk t
Pavtnent of Bond Principal
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Koto

$115000.00 iiio.ooo.oq
91.M2.84 101.251.34

540.00 540.00

$J 10,000.00 $l«,600.00
10U51.34 101,351.34

540.00 540.00

Total Municipal Debt B»n!ct $J13,2O2,84 $21l,19U4 $211,191.34 $211,251.34$ 540.00

(e) ntferred Chaifee ao« SUtutorr Kxpenlltufet—
Municipal ,
Pmereency Authorisation* '
ErpendltUM Without an Appropriation

Tn*a;l Deterred Charges and Statutory
UxptiKtltuMe—Munlclpal :

I 40.500.00 I 16,443.35
io.4«3.n v

$ 16.443 35 $ 16.443.3S

50.945.12 $ 16.4t3.35

(Ii) j o ta l Oewral iwronrlatloni f»r Mtiniclpt)
P t M ( I t w i I <a) to (g), 4nclua1v*)

-4-
I 1S.443.3S $ 16.443.35

•1,156 670,83 $1,030,830 73 $40,100.00»l#Il.J30.13 $1*41,011.22 $29,2W.51

POft IACM W8TRICT SfHOOL n i R P O U t
(I) Dtfefftd Ottrges and BtitutaiT Etpenl i turet -

JJOOJ

Deficiency In Baalc Aid for LocH School
District

Total of Deferred Chareei and Statutory
tRpeadltiiMS—Lo<al School

(fc) TnOd Municipal AppfoprtatltHit for Local
Disujct School fvttam n t e a i (I) ami < i»

(I) 8ub-fei*l General * » N r r k U * n i
(Item* <*) tad C«) -

<m)

$ 3.94S5O $ 3,963.50 $ 3,608.50

* 3,96a.5» $ 3,966.50 $ 3,968.30

I 3.W8.M $ 3.M8.S0 $ 3,968.50

•X,lM,ai0.«$1.034,1M.33 »»O.5O0,)»«I,Mi,»9.23$-1,046,039.12 «29,35»51

lor U i u o l k t M T*ne 374U.11 31,44311 31443.11

9. Total Otwral AWWoprta*»<HlS *1,213,̂ 17.4J «J,0n,24a,34 «U.MW.0O<U12,742.S4 (1.063,482.83 »?0,259,51

OBDTOATION VI aHDER-R. S. ««:J-«.l " "
'"The dedicated revenues anttelwtod fwtak the rear l « t from pog License* are hereby anticipated as revenue and

ure hereby appropriated for tbe ptrpOM* to Vblctl itld rettnue la dedicated by statute or other legal requirement.".

OURKKNT HAI.AHUE SKEtf

eafrsCuSi and Investments . .,
Stule Road Aid Allotments R«c«4»4bH

eoelvables with Offsetting Reaerm:
'I'uxea Hecelfiible
T*u Title Liens Receivable
Properly Acquired by Tai Title Lien
Uquldutlou
Other Receivables

Deterred Chtrget Required to be In Budget

Totul Assets

M

*I2$,1«H

M.OW.JJ
9,341.10

96,MI.0O,
aee.fiioo
is.fis.n

1630,358 60

TuUl LUblllUet,

Tai I f rr Unpaid Hone
: school t i t DefMtid Mont

•»nat - j

fKMBNV -
COSlPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT
OrUATIONS AND CHANfSC IK COKRCNI

BURH.il» UEVENtE
Vtar IIM Year 1153

CURRENT REVENVn ON A CASK
BASIS:

I Any Surplus Kemuut tntldpated
froru preyloun y«*r'» optnttlou* U '
NOT Included as a revenue In
this «ute<u«ui)
Cupent T»»e»

(PwtMtage collKMd:
1»M 97,63' ; Itt3. M89-L) $1,344,202,79 $l,29J.068.M

iWBt T » « s K/096.44 a,4W.50
fctv«nu« «nd addition* to 1-

3 143,067 95

TUM
Ofhtr IrptOiHturcj and Deduc-

tions (row lucouit

Total IweBdlturen »ud Tm
RU

. |1,OJ5.2».2» $ 112,104.89
5*4,019,24 514,551.6$
3«8.41».86 342,11824

360.78

$itU.51I W

DvOolt ftcui OfW*U»a
Plus: statutory A4d|ilo(u

Bfcws from Mftum

I «4.413.03 * 16,608'iJ

5O96J.12 t al,443.3S

t 11.4S7M | J0.1H91

t UAMM « l«J.m»
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. CLASSIFIED • •
• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN wanted for Immediate
full-time fmploymont; collcse

(tradudtc or equivalent education,
to work in Rnrltan Bay Area So-
cial ARency. Must be able and
ifilllnc t,o drive rar. Write Box
400, c/o tliis newspaper, for Inter-
view and appointment, statins
address and phone number.

2-24

OPERATORS wanted for work on
children's dresses. Piece work,

section work, union benOTlU All
buses Into Carteret stop at our
door. Apply Royal Sportswear, 2
Carteret Avehue, Carteret iup-
stairs). 2-24: 3-3

MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Address,
mail postcards, spare time every

week. Write Box Fourteen, Bel-
mont, Mass. 2/3-2/24

EXPERIENCED operators: section
work. Carleen Sportswear, 51

Essex Street, Carteret.
2/11 -3/4

HERVICES—

INCOME TAX RETURNS — Pay
lowest correct tax, personal or

business. I cun probably save you
many times my fee. Afternoon or
evening. RA 7-8468. J. Brown, 31
Harrison Avenue, Iselin, N. J.

2/10-3/3

OPPORTUNITIES

$400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from our five-cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area. No
Selling! To qualify for work you
must have car, references, $640
cash, security by inventory. De-
voting 4> hours a week to business,
your end on percentage collections
will net up to $400 monthly with
very pood possibilities of taking
over full time. Income increasInK
accordingly. For interview, include
phone in application. Write Nut-
O-Matic Co., Inc., 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, N, Y.

FOR RENT

AVENEL — Three - room apart-
ment, newly decorated; heat;

garage. Business couple. 48 Ave-
nel Street. * 2-24

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAMWAY—Five rooms, breakfast
nook, pantry, porch, oil steam

heat. Convenient. $9,700. Mrs.
Sensenig, Rahway 7-1333.

2/17-3/10

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST; Male Dalmatian fire do£,
lour years, old; one blue, one

brown eye. Answers to "Spider."
Child's pet. Reward. Call Rahway
7-9312. 2-24

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 10B2
Over 4,500,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 SUte Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

2/3-2/24

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Flllmore Avenue
Carteret

2/3 - 2/24

IF YODR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253.

2/3 - 2/24

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
to the Vroom Criminal Insane
Bulldins at the Trenton State
Hospital, and another $40,000
will be used to Improve the
Knight Farm at the Trenton
State Hospital.

All In nil, $3,542,500 of the new
State Prison money has been
joyfully spent with much more
left over to be tapped, but not
saved.

HEATERS: — New Jersey may
soon follow New York in an ef-
fort to outlaw kerosene henters
which have resulted In fires and
loss of lives.

Assemblyman Clifton T, Bark-
alow, Freehold Republican, will
Introduce a bill when the Legisla-
ture reconvenes on March 7 to
place such oil heaters on the
taboo list. Experts in the New
Jersey legislative Services Com-
mission are at work on the meas-
ure at the request of Assembly-
man Barkalow.

The commission has sent for
copies of the New York City or-
dinance which limits the amount
of kerosene which can be stored
in a dwelling. There is also a pos-
sibility the Barkalow bill might
authorize periodic inspection of
kerosene heaters by municipal or
volunteer fire depts, Or the bill
might require the installation of
flues on all kerosene heaters.

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fljild and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
2/3-2/24

JERSEY JIGSAW: — State
Motor Vehicle Director Frederick
J. Gassert, Jr. appeals to all car
drivers,to get their auto registra-
tions and drivers' licenses now
. . . Increased agricultural sta-
tistics will result from a coop-
erative agreement negotiated be-
tween the United States and New
Jersey Departments of Agricul-
ture . . . The State of New Jersey
will oppose the proposal of the
Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore
Railroad to remove rail service
from the City of Wildwood . . .
Control measures to eradicate
the white-fringed beetle, a seri-
out pest discovered in Vineland in
November, will be inaugurated
soon . , . Large industrial plants
in North Jersey will Increase their
consumption of water 75 to 100
per cent during the next 25 years,
H. T. Critchlow, Director of the

Htnte Divlslno of Water Policy
and Supply, claims . . . New Jer-
sey farmers are receiving a larger
share of the consumer's food dol-
lar than the average United
Stntes farmer . . . Legalized wire
tapping In New Jersey In an ef-
fort to curb syndicate gambling,
is being studied by Qovernor
Robert B. Meyner and Attorney
General Grover C. Rlchman, Jr.
, . . The 1955 death toll from
traffic accident* In New Jersey
has reached 64 compared with
70 during the same period last
year . . . The State Highway de-
partment will receive bids on
February 24 for test borings for
the proposed Bamegat Bay
Bridge between Manahawktn and
Long Beach Island . . . The first
restaurant along the new Garden
State Parkway will be ready by
Easter weekend, April 9 and 10
. . . Deposits in State regulated
and saving.; banks on January 1
last reached $3,491,991,000, the
State Department of Banking

Home Improvements

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom

507 Leon Ave., Woodbridge
Telephone

WO 8-0616R

Uniforms

UNIFORMS
• NYLON

0 DACRON

• COTTON

Regular and
Half Sizes

PETTY'S
BRACE AVENUE

VA 6-3289

Special Services •

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

House Calls Made
Reasonable Rates

Call—

Metucben 6-5434 R
After 5 P. M.

LEARN TO KNIT
AT THE SEWING KIT

BOTANY (No Dye Lot)

NOMOTTA (Matched Dye Lot)

• JAYBALL YARNS

I FLEISHER, YARNS

THE SEWING KIT
RA. 7 -1673

73 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY

DO THE HAVE IT?

Light Quiz
What Size Bulb
Should Be Used Here?

• 60 Watt • 100 Watt
D40 Waft D 200 Watt

p|noM
*-£ o «AI)|| noA ||) q|nq

|l pej»*|ti noA

You'll enjoy reading in bed more, and protect
your eyes, too, when you use the right «iee bulb.

Thi» i» true lor every ageing, job in your home.

Hie the right size bulb and arrange lighting fix-
tures.ai scientifically recommended — and you'll
"Se«" Your Horns in a New Liglu".

For all tlic newest lighting information send for
your fret copy of this interesting up-to-date book-
let. It has sll the facts you and your family should
know about home lighting.
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and Insurance, reports . . . Con-
tributions to the New Jersey
Heart Fund are deductible lor in-
come tax purposes . . . This week
has been officially proclaimed as
Brotherhood Week by Oovemor
Meyner . . . One woman In every
ten employed by New Jersey's
trade and service Industries Is
paid less than 50 cents an hour,
State Labor Commissioner Carl
Holderman contends.

CAPITOL CAPER8: — Presi-
dent Elsenhower's plan to h«lp
local school districts seoure new
school buildings does not meet
the overall problem of getting In-
spired teachers, Governor Meyner
claims . . . One of Japan's moat
famous natives—The Japanese
Beetle—has been found at Prest-
wlck Airport in Scotland, evi-
dently a stowaway on a trans-
Atlantic airliner , . . Attaches of
the Governor's office Insist that
a host of crackpots descend upon
the Executive Office at the State
House during the period of the
full moon.

Signs of Inflation grow In the
Soviet economy.

Opinions of Others
(Continued frrp Editorial Pai?e)

ment and on police so that these
things could not happen.
So it sould be with wire-tap-
ping. Let It be accepted in one
field of law enforcement and It
will soon be accepted In all. In-
timate conversations will be re-
corded by unseen ears, and the
unseen hand of fear and suspi-
cion may reBt on every phone
call; perhaps on a wrong number.
—Wall Street Journal,

LET US REAFFIRM
OUR RIGHTS

Chief Justice Warren raised a
.startling question In a speech In
St. Louis on Saturday. He said
some thoughtful persons had be-
gun to wonder "whether ratifica-
tion of the Bill of Rights could
be obtained today If we were
faced squarely with the Issue."
He thought it could, but he was
not "prepared to dispute with
those who believe the Issue would
provoke great controversy."

Some of us, perhaps, do not re-
alize how deeply the principles
of the first ten Amendments—

which make up the Bill of Rights
—are embedded in our own his-
tory and to some extent In the
history of Britain. Hint* of them
can be found in Magna Carta..
wrested from King John more
than seven centuries ago. Some

of the Very words are In the Bill
of Rights promulgated under
William and Mary more than two
and a half centuries ago,

They came out of hard experi-
ence In the relations of the Col-
onies, Jointly and severally, with
the British Crown. They came
out of battle and death. They
came out of the anarchy of the
period of the old Confederation
and out of the fear that wealth,
power or Inflated government
might take away the liberties
then had fought so hard to win.

Our revered ancestors were
Jealous of power. They Intended
to preserve an Individualism at
variance with some tendencies in
the modern world. One calls them,
common men, but the representa-
tives In the State Legislatures
who hesitated at accepting the
Constitution without the promise
of liberalizing amendments
were persons of substance In

their communities and intended
to remain so. In some, States the
so-called common man could not
even vote if he possessed no
property.

But these men, common or un,
common, stood for freedom. They
stood for an extent of freedom
tljBt. as Chief Justice Warren
clearly implies,, many among us
today reject.

Some unsavory characters have
Invoked the Fifth Amendment In
order to avoid testifying before
Congressional committees. But
where shall the line of condem-
nation be drawn? If it Is wrong
to refuse to testify against one's
self is it also wrong to object to
unlawful search and seizure, to
the taking of property without
due process of law, to the deprlval
of trial'by jury, to the Infliction
of cruel and unusual punish-
ments, to the abridgement of the
freedom of the press, and of
speech?

To ask such questions Is to
answer them, even though they
may be sometimes be put forth In
support of persons we don't like
and whose intentions we do not
believe to be good. There can be

no rights unless all shaii-
—the pleasant and the lui
ant alike.

This nation,.has been
through a sort of fever in „
fear of a1 foreign tyranny"!
made us fearful of domestic
dom. It Js^lme we came out,™
It Is tithe /or us to reaffirm]
fnith In'tihe whole Bill of R||
—the Fifth Amendment in. \\
—witho«vW»)VQr and without, 1
We shaft oe' strSnRer when
so. We SnWl not miss thn
the-iowardly and the vleiou
will fall out of the ranks
New York Tunes.

POST-MORTEM EXPERTS
"You say that you are thn I

support of a widowed mother
father having recently been
In an explosion. How did th
plosion happen?"

"Mother says It was too .„
yeast, but Uncle Jim thinks it |
too much sugar."

OLD GAME IN DISGUISE
The sirens lured men to thr i

In days beyond our ken,
Our sirens work the other

They lure the "rocks" from i

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Clothing

Formerly Perth Pants Co.

267 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS

Free Alterations

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8 - 1 4 0 0

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

836 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand • Waterproofing
Lime • Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPKRIES —
SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE

"Complete Installations"
WINDOW SHADES — BLINDS

535 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBR1UGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 8-3782

Home Improvements •

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor
• Outdoor

Kpeciulixiug in the
Painting of Asbestos

Shingle Humes

WO-8-3567

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

FEB. FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1517

t Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret' 1-5115

SMJ *

FUNERAL HOMES
Sl-Tun

• 420 East Avenue
Perth Ambor

23 Ford Ave., Fords
VA 6-0358

Glazlig

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1058
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 8

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements
HX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
I'ree Estimate on

Counter* • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOS. ANDKASCIKJ PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic

Imported Wines, Beers
and Liquors

574 AMBOV AVENUK

WOODBIUDOE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Booing S35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway
7-3914

• Mislcal Instruments
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS

.ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

BABY PARAKEETS O.M
ALL COLORS «

Also see our complete line of

DOG, CAT, BIRD, AND
FISH SUPPLIES

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

It's our 2nd Birthday with
savings lor you.

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carterel 1-4070

• Plumling & rjeatlng

Clwrles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

. Telephones:
Woodbrldie 8-0591 or 8-3026

621 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridie, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• BemodeUng
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Swrvice
Call WO.^8048, HI-2-7312

h. PUGfclESE - A. LIPO

ITH
Plumher
All types oj

Plumbing - Heating
and Repairs

18(i REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-1008

Photography
RENTAL SERVICE ON

FOLLOWING ITEMS
Flash Camera — JD Stero Camera
or Projector — Movie Camera or
Projector — Slide Projector —
Tape Recorder.
Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies, Lionel Trains, Greeting
Cards for Sale.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 AMBOY AVENUE
WoodbridreJ-3651

Open 10 to 6 — Mon. and Fri.
Nights to 8:30

• Radio & TV Service •

• Sewing Machines

FRANK HOVAMli
657 Roosevelt Avenue, Car

Gives You

Highest Trade-in
Allowances

on

SEWING MACHINEsI
• SALES • REPAIRS

.•ELECTRIFICATIONS |
20 Yean Experience

CALL CA-1-5450

• Service Stations

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSH1NG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-S089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME, 6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P, M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and Weekends ^

Call VA 6-6066

139 Loncview Circle

- Fords, N. J.

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$300 ttp
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3148

• Roofing aid Siding •

<b

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling* and

Furnace Work ,

S88 Alden Street

Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N, J.

Special Service

INCOME TAX
. SERVICE

BUSINESS

OR

PERSONAL
Reasonable -Katea

ANDERSEN and KLEIN
U MELV1N AVE., ISELIN
WO. 8-82H-J OJT WO. 8-3<f76

TOWNE GARAGI
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENl
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

Slipcovers

Specializing In

t REUPHOLSTER1M.
• SLIP COVERS

GENERAL REP A IKS |
• AUTO CONVERTIBL

T.OPS & SEAT COVE(
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVKNS

• Sporting Goods
Get

RF.KIJ

N0W|
We're
OflicH
"l'tna!\

"Aircx"
"Cfllt<lU

Servit
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REEL REPAIRS A SI'KHAL

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Greased and Adjusted
for Only

(plus parts. If
"Home or Reel Parti
We Have — In Stork

• CUSTOM-MADE POI>s
• MAINE-MAQE MOH " I

LOAFERS and SMITH'
• WILDLIFE PICTIUKS

I Framed >
• HUNTING AND

LICENSES ISSi:i.D

• TROUT WORMS

Ask H»«r You Can <
One of Our

DlinV'C
l\UUl O
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SfORTING GOODS
256 M o n r o e Stree t . «•••>*

T e l e p h o n e HA T > ' '

. 8-0200WO.
DAV AKD NUJIil' Sr.Kv"

METERUD
First Vi Mile . . •
EnAi Additional U M

WOODBBIDOfc
MS, fUM »% WQOl>«ttJ
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